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Mr. Armstrong ~nnounces new sch~o"l 
Wayne Cole vice chancellor; 

Dr. Robert Kuhn director 
PASADENA - A new Ambas

sador College School of Biblical and 
Mini sterial Studies is being estab
lished by Herbert W . Armstrong, pas
lor general of the Worldwide Church 
of God. Mr. Armstrong wi ll serve a~ 
chance llor and president as well as 
cha irman of the board of the school. 
which is scheduled to open this fa ll . 

Mr. Armstrong has appoifued C. 
Wayne Cole as vice chancellof of the 
new institution . Dr. Robert Kuhn has 
been named director and w ill be re
sponsible for the administration of 
programs. Dr. George Geis wi ll serve 
as dean of facuhy. 

Mr-, Armstrong has directed that all 
educational activities of the co llege 
must be directly related to the com
mission of the Church . Accord ing to a 
po licy statement approved by Mr. 
Armstrong. the col lege's educat iona l 
programs must fulfill tW? objectives: 

• To provide "an o ngoing pro
gram 10 upgrade the existing field 
ministry in biblica.l understandingand 
ministe rial skills. " 

• To provide "a program 10 train 
new students (men and women) who 
desire to prepare for a function'al ro le 
o f service in the Church." 

• Apprec:iated the need' 

The policy statement emphasized 
that .. the Church has a lways ap
preciated the need for its pastors and 
o ther leaders in local congregations to 
reflect a sense of spiritual maturity 
and real bi~ l ica l understanding. For a. 
number of years, because of pressing 
needs, many very young men were 
called upon to assume , the respon
s ibilities associated with Church 
leadership. Since the Church has 
grown over the years. and the educa" 
lionallevel of.lhe world and our mem
bership and p~'Ospective membership 
has dramatically increased. we 
should now provide add itional post
graduate training to young students 
before they are asked to assume a 
major responsibility in the local 
church . We are now able todoso, and 
this is where· our educational efforts 

(See~A,_31 

HWA to. "bro.adcast o.n 
Sunday radio. a~d TV 

TUCSON. Ari z. - Herbert W . 
Armstrong, in a surpri se announce
ment here May 18. sa id he' plans to 
ret urn to the ai rways a lmost im
med iatel y. 

ous presentations and now needs to be 
shared with a much more ge neral au
dience . 

Mr. Armstrong's projected return 
(See HWA, _ 121 

MR, ARMSTRONG IN PASADENA - Herbert W, Armstrong acknowledges applause before addressing a 
combined assembly of the headquarters churches during Sabbath services May 13 in the Ambassador 
Auditorium, (Photo by Wan Ma~cini of the Pasadena Star-News] , 

HWA back in active leadership 
, ' B~ Dick Lloyd 
PASADENA - Striding confi 

dently on stage. impeccably drb.sed 
in a dark pin-striped .suit. the silver
haired patriarch stood for a moment 
with arms raised. accepting the thun
derous applause, t!:ten settled, Bible in 
hand . into a huge leather chair. . 

With Ihe same magnetic voice thai 
won thousands of followers during his 
50 yea rs as a wo rldwid e radio 
evangelist and emissary of Christ. 
Herbert ~ . Armstrong announced he 

This artidt' is repri/iled by, 
[X'FmiSl'ioll from the PtWldellCl 
Star-News of May 14 . 

is heading to Je ru sa lem next month, 
there to dedicate a children's play
ground built with funds from hi s 

.Ambassado r Inte rnat ional Cultural 
Foundation. 

but il seemed a 'reference to rumors 
that he and his son. radio and televi 
sio n evangelist Garner :red Arm
strong . . whom he removed last week 
frum a ll executive,and administrative 
responsibilitie s in the Wo rldwide 
Church of God and AmbassadorCol 
lege, are i"vo lved in a power st ruggle 

IS .. MR, ARMSTONG, page 3) 

HWA 
Mr. Armstrong planstobeginmak

ing week ly radio broadcasts as we ll as 
te lev is ion specia ls. He has' directed 
Ihatthe Work' s video pod, a portable 
system of cameras, video recorders 
andeditingequipment, be tran sported 
here the week of May 22 in prepara
tion for his television efforts. 

Mr . Armstro ng sa id he hopes to 
make about four half-ho ur radio 
broadcasts a month. He said his first 
-message 10 be broJ.lght to the Ameri
can and Canadian public!s will deal 
with what he has ca lled the "incredi
ble human potential." 

Mr., Armstro.ng directs 

sale o.f Texas campus 

And in a few moments hi s broad 
jowls shook with e ne rgy as he ca lled 
on the throng to ~u stain his" f!reat 
commissio n" 10 proclaim the "good 
news of the co min g Kingdom of 
God ," 

His presence, vibrant manner and 
statement ~igna led 10 the lo ),a lthat he 
and no one e lse is in c harge of "the 
Work." Ihattlierc is no trouble in the 
ranks, that under his leadership the 
ca ll to warn the world "will go for
wa rd as neve r before:' and thai he is 
physk'ally and me ntally strong . 

reassig,ts 

personnel 

Mr. Armstrong feels his message 
on the subject has primarily been di
rected w the membership in ils previ-

TUCSON. Ariz. - Herbert W. 
Armstrong has directed Ray Wright. 
vice president for financial affairs. to 
se ll the former Ambassador College 
campus al Big Sandy. Tex. 

Mr. Armstrong. who had rai sed the 
possibil ity of the need to sell the Texas 
proPerty in a college-board. meeting 
last January, said thai, with the new 

c.:onfiguralion in the Church's ed uca
tiona l act ivitie s (see related article 
th is pagel, there is no longer anced tn 
retain Ihe 2.500-ac re campus in 
Texas. 

Mr . Armstrong direc ted Mr. 
Wrighlto cOfl tacl an organization that 
had made an offer to purchase the 

(See TEXAS, page 12) 

College graduates class of ~78 
By Dixon Cartwright Jr. 

PASADENA - Two hundred sev
enteen members of the last senior 
class of Ambassador Coll ege re 
ceived handshakes and diplomas 
May 15 in an outdoor ce remon y on 
the co llege grounds. 

Ambassador's 28th commence
ment exe rc ises came days after the 
decision by' Chancellor Herbert W. 
Armst rong, who founded the college 
in 1947. that the school would end its 
four -year program after regu lar 
graduation ceremonies this month 
and a small ceremony at the end of the 
summer sessipn. 

Year after Big Sandy 
I 

The announced change came a 

year afterthe Big Sandy. Tex .. c'am
pus was closed and the two student 
bodies consolidated on the California 
campus. and three years after another 
Ambassador campus, in Bricke t 
Wood , Englarid. eeased ope ration . 

C. Wayne Cole. an evangelist of 
the Church who had been named by 
Mr . Armstro ng fO serve as vice c han
ce llor for the waning days of Ambas
sador, addressed the graduates and 
their friends and families . 

Also speak ing were the two co
presidents of the student body, Jeb 
Egbert and Mark Mickelson, who 
had overseen student aff~irs for the 
last school year. 

(Two p~sidenl! h~~ l>I;,n n~m~~ 
al the beginning of the last year to 

represent the merged student bodies 
of Pasadena <lnd Big Sandy. Mr. Eg
bert represented the Californians. 
Mr . Mickelson Ih(, Texans.) 

Though the co llege has forma ll y ' 
closed (except for the summer ses
sion). plans are for it to be replaced 
~y the School of Ministerial and Bibli
ca l Studies next year, with as many 
as 250 students to be enrolled. 

Students informed 

Four days earlier the 1,300 stu
dents o f AC had been informed of the 
decision to close in a specia l assem
bly in the Auditorium ca lled by 
Academic Dean Michael Gennano. 

Or. Oerm~no' ! 5 1~lemenl Ih~1 
(See AC GRADUATES, page 121 

Other than to mention he -still getsa 
lill ie tired and he needs exercise, the 
evpngelist gave no hinl of debilitation 
from the heart attack that has kepI him 
home in Tucso n si nce lasl summer. 

At 85 . the chari smatic leader of 
65.000 followers in the Worldwide 
Church of God said he bel ievcs his 
hean and health are better than before 
the illness. " lfanyt hing , l amnolover 
55 years o ld in mental ability: ' he 
said. 

"1 amcothinga long fine." hcsaid. 
announc ing his readiness to resume 
his g lobe-circl in g journeys to meet 
with "kings and presidents and em
perors. 

The trip from Tucson 10 A;"bas
sador College for two addresses be
fore ove rflow crowds on Friday and 
Saturday was like a family reunion . 
He was g lad to see the throngs. and 
thei r standin g ovation showed their 
devol ion to their leade r. 

" I'ni comin g back into active se r
vice." said Armstrong. vowing that 
his work is go ing to be inc reased . 

As if to quell any thoughts of trou, 
ble in the leadership ranks, one of Ihe 
first remarks he made was, . 'We 're in 

.omplele unily ." 
He did not define that se nliment, 

TUCSON . Ariz. - Herbert W. 
A rmstrong announced M ay 17 a 
series of personne l changes designed 
to create greater unity and increased 
effic iel)cy in the WOJ:k worldwide . 

According to Mr. Armstrong. C , 
Wayne Cole. former director of thc 
Work in Canada. who last month was 
named an ass istant to Mr . Armstrong, 
will direct Ihe ministry worldwide 
under the direct supervision of Mr . 
Annstrong. Raymond Wright. vice 
president for f inancial affairs apd 
planning. will direct. under Mr . 
Armstrong' s personal supervis io'n, 
Ihe finance and bus iness o f the Wo rk 
worldwide. 

The move to have onc man direct 
the ministry worldwide resulted in the 
el imination of the post of director of 
the International Division. The posi
tion was created in 196910 admi ni ster 
most of the Wo rk 's ministerial and 
business activities outside the United 
Stales. 

Les lic L. McCullough . direclorof 
the Internationa l Division for the past 
five years, has been reassigned to the 
Vancouver, B.C .. ornce, headquar
ters for the Canadian Wo rk. where he 
will supe rvi se the' activities there 
under Mr . Cole and Mr. Wrii!ht. 

50b Monon, dir~,lor of IhG N~w 
(See PERSONNEL, ~ 12) 
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Moscow setting Africa aflame most African states are too weak, 
economically and politically, to resist 
military intervention by a super
power. Since the United States re
fuses to contest Soviet intervention, 
Moscow in a very real sense has an 
open door. 

PASADENA~ (fan ything fitsrhe 
de~crip(ion of "wars and rumors of 
wars ' ' today. it is the state of affairs in 
Africa. No fewer than seven armed 
connicts are raging on that sad comi
nent. and the bloodstained hand of 
the Soviet Union is immersed in sixof 
them. 

For Russia knows she can literally 
ge l away wilh murder: Vietnam
traumatized America can only fight 
with words. 

Moving in a weSl-{o-easHo-south 
arc across Africa. here is the picture 
today: 

Homegrown Marxist .. Polasario 
guerrillas" suppliedwith Russian and 
Czech arms are fighting for control of 
the former Spanish Sahara. Morocco 
and Mauritania have joint claims to 
the phosphate -rich territory and are 
battling the Polasario b,mds . Small 
numbers of French troops are assist
ing their cause. 

In landlocked Chad. a civil war has 
raged for weeks. Several thousand 
French paratroopers have come to the 
~ide of the Chad governmem (Paris 
ha~ a ~tanding agreemem to aid its 
former Afrir.:ancoloniesl. Apparenliy 
l."mnmunists are TId! involved here. 
althuugh the rebels are assisted by 
libya. the most radical Arab state . 
which l."ooperah:S wiih Moscow in 
~uppurting worldwide terrorist 
m()Vement~. 

In Ethiopia the central govern
ment. backed by RUSSian · ·advisers·' 
<lnd 17.000 Cuban troops . h<ls' 
laum:hcd it~ expected attack against 
entrenched Eritrean rebels who hold 
IllUt,:h of Ethiopia·s Red Sea littoral. 
There i~ little lhlUbtthat the Eritreans, 
in ~pite of their sk i lis honed durin g the 
17 -year struggle:, can hold out <lgainst 
the onslaught. 

Russia will never let a dient state 
down: she will alwit)'s pour incnuugh 
wC<lpnns. advisers and now troops, in 
Ih!.! rorm ufthe Cubans, 10 do the jub. 

Zaire: round two 

In r.:entr<ll Africa the huge stale of 
Zaire i!- onl.'C again undcrwauad.:. As 
happcn!.!d in round one 14 months 
;,igo, invadcr~ havc slrud al south
emmost copper-rkh Shaba provincc 
from their redoubt in Marxist Angola . 

The invading.fon.:e is("umpuscd of 
ckment~ of the old Ka!;.Jngese army 
that for a whil!.! after.?:\i.lre 's indepen
dence in 1960 (it ......-o"?~) rmerly the 
Belgian Con!:!o) held Shaba (then 
Katanga) pmvinl:c. . 

Nurtureu by Cuban and Ea!-t Ger
man adviser!- in Angola. the); -havc 
n(IW becn turned into another Marxi !-t 
libl!rution army. 

IfShaba falls. it isduubtful Zaire a~ 
a whole l::.m ~tand, whil.·h i~. of course , 
the rcbel!-· real aim : 10 topple the 
I.·oumr)·!- pro-Wc~tcrn rukr. Prcsi
dent Mohutu Sc!-e Sekn. A l:om-

Job 
. 

openIng 

announced 
PASADE:.NA - Thl,' ,\!-tl,'lll~

~aphil:!- area of Publbhing Services 
\\ant~ to hire a graphir.: artist to help 
in form de~i1!n. III I1m;ntain internal 
l.ll.'p:.trtlllental data ~)"tt.!m~ and to lay 
\lut anI.! pa~l!.! up. 

The ~ucces!-tul candidate must be 
exp;:ricnl'cd in industrial graphics, be 
l:arCl! 1" \l ri ... ·nt!.!J and ~df·molivated. 
I'll." knu\\.ll!ug.eabk in pwducing 
l::tlll..:ra-r!.! uu) :trtwnr~, typography, 
linl,' in\..in1! anu kc\ - lin!.! art and knuw 
priming a~nJ prep~ ... ·~!- procedure~. 

The ptl,ilinn I~ :Jvailablc im
mediately. The sala ry \\.ill be 
SI .. LOOO 10 S17.000, depending on 
!.!\penenc!.! . 

If IIl(Crl.!!-lcu. plea!-e ~end resume 
and portl"oli\) In : Personnel Depart
mcnt. Wnrld\\.ide Church of Geld. 

,IXI W Groen St.. Pu,u~<nu. CuliL. 
l) 112.~. 

World'\Natch 
muni st Zaire, smack in the middle of 
Africa, would be a catastrophe anJ 
would put unbearable pressure on 
three neighboring countries ear
marked for future liberation: Kenya, 
the Sudan and Zambia. 

Last year France and Morocco 
came to Gen. Mobutu:s aid. This 
time, however , the shrewd tacticians 
in the Kremlin might get away with 
their plans. The reason: France and 
Morocco are already involved in tre 
Saharan dispute, and Paris has the 
Chad problem to wrestle with as well. 
Moscow could not have better timed 
the Shaba assault. 

Red arms pour south 

Further south. Red arms are pour
ing into Africjin portsfortheexpected 
assault against Rhodesia. 

Up to 350 new Soviet T-54 tanks 
are reported to have been unloaded 
recently in Tanzania. Mozambique 
now has 150 new Soviet tanks and up 
t030MiG-21 fighters. Zambia isnow 
receiving huge quantities or sn all 
arms and mortars . 

All three front-line states harbor 
Cuban-run ··Patriotic Front" guer
rilla camps. But the guerrillas obvi
ously arc nOi being trained to handle 
such hl!avy and sophisticated equip
ment. Neither are the small military 
forces of each country capable 01 
doing so. 

. ·These are enormous forces fOI 
this part of the world." a British mili
tary source told the London Daily 
M(liI." ··Who is going to drive thelT' . 
who·s going to fly the MiGs ifnotlh..: 
Cub<lns?'· 

There <Ire now more than 50,000 
Cubans in Africa. having atlheirdis
posal about $1.75 billion worth of 
Soviet weapons. a force the size and 
hilling power of Britain's Rhine 
army . 

Another sign of the switch in Rus
sian tactics from merely supplying 
anutraining guerrillas to planning for 
tlll-outl:onventionul warfare: Russian 
Gen . Vasily Petrov, who directed the 
Ethiopian victory over Somalia, has 
now been scntto Z<lmbia. His forte is 
oot guerrilla war but conventional 
armored campaigns. 

Angola and Namibia 

If it weren·t for the 2."\,000 Cuban 

BY GENE H. HOGBERG 

troops in Angola, Marxist dictator 
Neto wouldn't last the next weekend. 
Angola is in the midst of a horrendous 
civil war, with the communist MPLA 
government fighting against three 
separate. more or less pro- West 
forces, subtly supported to varying 
degrees by France, West Germany 
and South Africa. 

South of Angola, in South-West 
Africa (Namibia:}, SWAPO guerrilla 
chieftain Sam Nujoma. has rejected a 
formula for peaceful transition to ma+ 
jority rule as drawn up by five West
ern nations: the United States, the 
United Kingdom. Canada, France 
and West Germany. South Africa, 
despite reservalion~. surprised the 
UN by accepti,ng the proposal. 

SWAPO's response w<;ls to declare 
that the "armed struggle" must go 
on. And it subsequently stepped up its 
terror campaign in northern Namibia. 

SW APO guerrillas attacked the 
expensive ana vital Rwacana irriga
tion works along the South-West 
Africa-Angola border , on which 
South Africa had spent huge sums. 

In response. South African forces 
made a smoldering ruin of the main 
SWAPO camp 155 miles inside An
gola. The communist- and third
world-controlled United Nations went 
into a frenzy , condemning Pretoria' s 
"i nvasion" and .' violation of 
Angolan sovereignty." editoralized To 
the Po;nt magazine on May 12 . 

"We see no UN delegates with 
their headphones on angry about 
SWAPO's attacks. What we do see is 
an immediate outcry once it is known 
the South African forces have re
taliated. Terrorism ;sokay. But 10 hit 
back ;s outrageous. Call in the Se
curity Council." 

America powerless 

Russia is having a field day in Af
rica. Presidem Carter finally admits 
he is worried over the ex pent of the 
Soviet-Cuban thrust in the continent, 
but he bemoans that his hands are tied 
by post-Vietnam congressional re
strictions. 

Moscow knows this too, of course. 
According to Professor M icael Louw, 
head of the Institute of Strategic 
Studies at Pretoria University. the 
Soviet Union is conducting a "prob
ingaction" in Africa. It has noted that 

The United States offers African 
states political and economic suppon 
(as Mr. Carter did to Zambia's 
Kaunda May J 7) on the assumption 
that Africa will take care of itself and 
fend off Soviet pressures. This ap
proval. Mr. Louw believes. is 
doomed to failure. 

A columnist who writes for Cape 
Town's Die Burger adds: 

" In Africa a higher price is probably 
placed in power, the display of power 
and the use of power than in most 
other parts of the world. That only 
comes from the side of the Soviet 
Union these days. From the West 
comes words. And words, no matter 
how harsh , cannot stop bullets." 

The younger left-wing McGovern
ites who now staff the U.S. State 
Department bureaucracy simply can
not or will not fathom Moscow's real 
intentions: a doctrinal dedication to 
achieving world hegemony. In the 
words of Paul Nitze, they aim to 
achieve "a world controlled by re
gimes fashioned on the scientifiC
socialist model - a world in which 
they, because of their longer experi
ence, their years of effort and sacrifice 
on behalf of the communist move
ment, and their preponderant power, 
will be the unchallenged hegemonic 
leaders . . ... 

Man yin America seem to want to 
wish away the reality of power poli
tics. to treat, in the words of George 
Will, ·'the U.S.S.R. as if it were just 
like any other state, in the hope that it 
will finally behave that way." 

Dreaming of a manmtuk utopia, 
based on the brotherhood of man, 
"those things that unite us" or 
"human rights ," doesn't change real
ity. "Power politics," says one ex
pert, Dr. Dirk Kunert. "is the endur
ingconditionofinternational politics. 
Only at their peril can American 
liberalist-populists afford to ignore the 
precepts of Realpolitik, for power 
po litics will remain the only game in 
the so-called global village." 

How true. It will remain untilJesus 
Christ returns with unchallengeable 
power to put down waning mankind. 
"We give thee thanks, 0 Lord, 
sovereign over all, because thou hast 
taken thy great power into tby hands 
and entered upon thy reign. The na
tions raged, but thy day of retribution 
has come ... the time to destroy 
those who destroy the earth" (Revela· 
tion 11:17, 18. Ne~ English Bible). 

E:MCE:I' - Minister ~yle Simons spea~~ @t@pMyM@y7 in P@~agena for wllege facylly ang ~!@ff member~ WhQ 
participated in the certificate-of-the-ministry program. agraduate·level course of study for the ministry. [Photo by 
Roland Reesl 
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Letters 
TO THE EDITOR 

Family mghl 
How do widows have family night? 

[Because I amI a widow Living alone, a 
family with four chi ldren invited me to 
share their family night. They even picked 
me up and took me back home. Sometimes 
I have them at my home and then other 
times I invite other families . I have really 
become a pan of a family again. 

Dony Pace 
Houston , Tex . 

Praise in passing 
May I say in passing that this news· 

paper is one of the most wonderful publi
cations. I am glad to be paying for it, to 
know that it is not feedback from tithes. 
which are used to get the Gospel 
preached. 

II is God's Spirit in newsprint! 

A complaint 

Seth Cardew 
Cornwall. England 

We really appreciate your good work. 
But I have one complaint: In the April 24 
edition on page 3 you showed the 
50,OOD-watt radio stations and their 
coverage areas. But what time are the 
programs aired on these stations and what 
are their operating frequencies? I'm glad 
to see the c<;tverage area, but it doesn't do 
me any good unless I know when and 
where 10 receive the stations. In the future 
would you please include all necessary 
information for receiving stations? The 
radio log is 00 longer prinled in thePT, so 
we have no way of receiving the informa-
lion. 

Bruce Hard 
Kimberling City, Mo. 

The caliletrers, cities, frequencies and 
timt:S are as follows: 

KFBK, SacramenJo, Calif., 1530kHz, 
J/ p.m.; KNBR, San Francisco, Calif., 
680 kHz, H:30 p.m.; KOB, Albuquer
que, N.M., 770 kHz. J/ :30 p.m.; KSL, 
SalJ Lake City, Utah, 1160 JcJIz. 11 :30 
p.m.; KTWO, Casper, Wyo .. 1030 kHz. 
9:30 p.m.; KWll, Portland, Ore., lOBO 
kHz, 9 p.m.; WDEE, Detroit , Mich., 
l500 kHz. 1 1 :30 p.m. i WMAQ, Chicago, 
/ll., 670 kHz, 5 a.m. Monday through 
Friday. 6 a.m. Sunday; WMEX. Boston, 
Mass., 1510 kHz. 5 p.m.; WOAl, San 
AnJonio, Tex., 1200 kHz, lO:15 p.m.; 
WOR. New York, 710 Idi;.. 10:30 p.m . 
Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. and 
JJ :30 p.m. Sunday; WRVA, Richmond, 
Va., J 1 :05 p.m. Monday through Friday, 
/0 p.m. Saturday and Sunday; WWVA, 
Whuling. W.Va., 1170 IcHz, 5:30 a.m. J. 
Monday through Friday, 10:30 a .m. 
Sunday; WYDE, Birmin/Mm, Ala .. 850 

kHz, 7.~p_.m_. _~ ___ _ 
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H"WA announces new school 
(Continued from pave 1) 

should now be focused. 
. 'We must also continue to provide 

biblical and ministerial education for 
those whom God has called to the 
ministry and yet do not have an under
graduate degree. There must always 
be room in the ministry of the Church 
of God for those who have unique 
abilities to serve God and the brethren 
and yet do nol have a formal under
graduate college background. We 
must continue to train these people for 
God's Work," 

This direction of development was 
outlined earlier in the year during the ~ 
annual meetingofthe Church's board 
of directors. At that time Mr. Arm
strong stated: 

"We have provided the Work with 
the educated ministry thai God 
showed me was needed and we can 
continue to ~rovKte new ministers and 
to continue the education of our pres
ent ministry even more effectively at a 
far lower cost by a ministerial training 
program, Furthermore, we cannot 
continue to spend sp ' much of our 
annual budget on an academic pro
gram in Pasadena or elsewhere when 
other needs of the Work,ilre not being 
satisfied' such as broadcasting be
cause of a serious lack of funds," 

Th.ree programs 

The School of Biblical and Minis
~erial Studies will offer three major 
programs of study,. ~ 

International director 
• mOVIng to 

By Dixon Cartwright Jr. 
PASADENA ~ Leslie L. McCul

lough. who for the last five years 
served as director of the International 
Division. has bee'n assigned a new 
responsibility: the directorship of the 
Canadian Work, 

The shift in the 48-year-old 
evangelist's responsibilitres came 
about as a result of the recent ap
~intmeOi by Herbert W, Armstrong 
of C, Wayne Cole as director of the 
ministry worldwide and Ray Wright 
as director of finances worldwide, 
This new organizational structure 
does away with the post of interna
tional coordinator. 

Helping direct the international 
Work under Mr, Cole will be Ray 
Kosanke, who was Mr, McCul-

louf:r~ea;~~iS~~~~~ting the Canadian 
Work wa!<. Mr , Cole. The man who 
had pre .... iously been named to replace 
Mr. Cole in Canada - Bob Morton, 
director of the New Zealand area
has now been asked to remain in New 
Zealand. 

Mr . McCullough graduated from 
Amhas ... ador College in 1961 After 
college he pastored the Temple City 
and Santa Barbara_ Calif.. churche, 
and then \l.cn! to Big S.mdy. Te x. , in 

Canada 

LESLIE L McCULLOUGH 

1964 to serve as deputy chancellor of 
the new Texas Ambassadorcampus. 

In the spring of 1973 Mr. McCul 
lough left Big Sandy to bel.'unll; Ih .. : 
directorofthe International Oi\ isioll. 
which was then called tho,; Foreign 
Educat lonal Service. 

Mr. McCullough's wife i~ the 
former Marion Rothery . They have 
three children: Kimberl y. 24. Lynn. 
20. and Mike. 16 . 

• The diploma,in-biblical-studiel! 
program is a college-level courSe of 
study designed to give young ~ople 
in the Worldlvide Church of God bib
lical understanding , spirilual de
velopment and social interactions 
during the formative period in their 
lives, The program may be entered 
any time after high-SChool gradua
tion. Siudents may compiele the 30 
units required for the diploma by en
rolling in one or more summer ses
sions and/or semesters, 

• The certificate-of-the-ministry 
program. which has just completed its 
second year, is specifically designed 
10 meet the contemporary profes
sional needs of the ordained minister 
of the Church. The program provides 
intensive, broadly based instruction 
in biblical and ministerial studies, 

• A full 6O-unit master-of-arts-in
religious-studies program will be 
open. to qualified graduates of four
year colleges, leading to an active 
functional role in the Church. In addi
tion to a broad education in biblical 
studies. each student chooses a pro
fessional specialty: Church leader- ' 
ship and development; Church sup
port; marriage and familycounseling: 
journalism; Church-. education: or 
youth ministry. 

In addition to academic programs. 
the faCUlty will contribute to a variety 
of projects essential to the growth of 
the Church. These will include 
Church-administration support, in
tensive seminars for the ministry. a 
quarterly min'isterial journal. doc
trina l research and Church-spon
sored literature, 

The s.,chool's faculty consists ex
clusively of ordained minislers and 
Olem~rs of the Church. most of 
whom hold graduate degrees in their 
respective areas of speciaiitation. 
They are Herbert W. Armstrong, 
David J, Albert, Gregory R, Al
brecht. Da .... id L. Antion. C. Wayne 
Cole. Gunar Freibergs, George T. 
Geis. Lester L. Grabbe, Herman L. 
Hoch, Briun Knowles . John A. 
K0'-sl'Y. Robert L I'uhn, Richard 
Lin l.ln, Stephl!l1 Martin, Arthur 
Mukar\l w. R'I~)t: rt D. Oberlander. 
Richard H : PaIge. Stanley R. Rader. 
Phil Robison. Kyriacos Stavrinides. 
William Slenger and L"li~ E. 
Stoder . 

PASADENA VISIT - Herbert w. 
Armstrong is greeted by astanding 
ovation in the Ambassador Au
ditorium May 13 before conducting 
.Sabbath services. I pttotos by 
Sh<!ila Graham and Klaus Roth<! J 

ORGANIZATIONAL CHART - The chart below shows 
tt"le organizational structure of the administration Qf the 
Ambassador College School of Biblical and Ministerial 
Studies. 

AMBASSADOR COLLEGE 
School of Biblicat and Ministerial Studies 

GENERAL COUNSELOR 

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD 
Herbert W, Armstrong PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

Stanley R. Rader 
CHANCELLOR AND PRESIDENT 

Herbert W: Armstrong 

Raymond McNair 

VICE CHANCElLOR 
C. Wayne Cole 

DIRECTOR 
Robert l. Kuhn 

DEAN OF FACUL TV 
George T. Gela 

Mr~ Armstrong speaks 
(Continued from page 11 

or are in serious disagreeOleOl. 
The elder Armstrongmadeonly pass

ing reference to his son. who was con
spicuous by his absence from the stage. 

And, as if to indicate that his deci
sion last Thursday to close Am
bCbsador's four-year liberal arts col
lege was of lillie significance, Aml
strong almost forgot to give any expla
nation. and there was little of that. 

He said that the college ha~ go_ne 
beyond its original purpose to "pro
vide educated personnel to assisl me 
in (he ministry," The Worldwide 
Church of God "'is not in the college 
business." said Armstrong. 

Closing of the college, said Arm, 
strong. will ' provide considerable 
funds which can be used for radio 
broadcasting. which he plainly was 
delighted in expanding, 

Gamer Ted Armstrong was re
leased from executive posts toassume 
full-time radio broadcasting duties. a 
decision which also included taking 
Gamer Ted off television. 

"Once again we're going to be back 
on the track in a big way," Annstrong 
saidofthe return to radio. It was radio. 
Herbert Armstong said on Thursday, 
that provided the growth of the 
Church . And, when the Church went 
to television in 1969.lhe growth of the 
Church slowed, to th ..: point where now 
il is of seriou~ concern . 

He said "the Work" is going to 

daily half, hour radio broadcasts all 
over the nation. II is important. he 
said . Ju..J has called me to get oul 
[the I. tessage I to the world." Most of 
the time in both the Friday-evening 
and Saturday-afternoon ses~ions was 
devoted 10 a two-part sermon by Arm
strong on the history and purpose of 
mankind in the eyes of God, carrying 
the congregations on a search 
throughout the Bible . • 

And it was interspersed with assur
<Inces to the <.:ongregations that the 
Worldwide Church of God is the true 
Church an.d that he has been called bv 
God to p~pare the way for the retur~ 
of Jesus'Christ in , what he calls his 
.. great commission 

That fact may be hard for some 10 

understand. he said, but it is nn less 
true. His voice raised in strength and 
volume and he gestured with his 
hands and arms to emphasize poiOl~. 
purticularly with reference to the need 
of the people to dcve lop what he 
called "right character" and in refer
ence 10 what he said is his special 
mission as apostle. 

'"1 speak with the authority of Jesus 
Christ." he ~aid, calling on ministers 
to heed his counsel in the matter of 
preaching and urging his followers 10 

do a:- he ~ay~ . "I ~ay it with authoril} 
and power ." 

And, a~ if to counter an y questillO, 

ing <If hi , authorily. he ,.iu wilh :t 
~hout ... No man can put me out. " 
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Ambassador: a 31-year success story 
B~ ScOIi Ashle~ 

PASADENA - In lhl! ~pring 01 
19-16. Her~n W . Arm~1r()ng. the 
5J-~ear'1lId pa:-Inr general of the then 
Radio Chun:h uf God. ti.lund himself 
spread imp'--)~~ibl~ thin in anempting 
[0 build and muinlain a Work 1hat 
"i.I!\ rapiJl~ gwv,lng nalilmv.ide in 
X't'lX and imponance. 

T""e[\c year~ eadier he hud begun 
brllad ... ·a~l in£. a h .. df-hour program 
I.-ailed The Radia Church of God 
from EU2t"nc. Ore .. and followed it 
up "ilh ; mimeo!,!raphed magazine. 
The Plai" Truth . 

Renamed The World Tomorroll', 
Mr. Armstrong's half-hour radio 
broadt'asi was now being aired six 
nights a week on SO.OOO,wall. 
ma .... imum-power statio ns Ihroug.hoUI 
the Uniled Slates ;Ind seve ral 
100.000· and ISO.OOO-wan giants in 
Mexico. 

The Pla;n Truth. sli ll being wrillen 
entirely ~Y Mr. .Armstrong .. had now 
grown to an eight-page bimonthly 
magazine with a ci rculation nearing 
100.000 . 

Through these and olher 
evangelistic efforts. Mr. Armstrong 
had gained converts and co-workers. 
Referring 10 thi s time in a laler series 
of articles in The Plain Trlllh. Mr. 
Annstronp. said ; 

., As the Work was growing. the 
need of mtlre addiTiona l trained help 
..... a~ becoming more and more appar
ent. 

"Up to this time I had been hold· 
ing nightly evangel istic campaigns in 
vario us lawns and cities in Oregon 
and Washington, Nearly always 
there had been enough converts to 
o rganize a small church group. But 
(here was no minister to pastor the 
lillie flock,. Not one of them lasted 
longer than six months. I had to 
realize that sheep cannot endure 
without a ~hepherd." 

Finding a location 

At the same time. Mr. Armstrong 
was faced with the problem of find
ing a more suitable location for the 
Work' s offices and headquarrers. 
Mr. Armstrong was dbsatisfied with 
the quality of record ing equipment in 
Eugene and Portland. Ore .. used for 
duplicating The World Tomorrow for 
rebroadcast o n o ther radio statio ns. 
a nd each issue of The Plain Truth had 
become a month-long job fot [he 
printer in Eu~ene. 

"This. and the need for lop-quality 
recording to be obtained only in Hol
lywood. brought to my mind. about 
this lime. the first thoughts of the 
approaching necessity of movi'ng our 
headquarters to Southern Califor
nia ... ~aid Mr . Armstrong. 

.. At fir~t. I thought on l ~ of moving 
our office to the Lo .. Angeles area. 
:Kcessiblc to Hollywood. and to the 

larg.c:-r priming e~tabli~hllleOl:' in L():. 
Angele .. tor adequate facilitie !> for 
pnnlin£ the cwanding cin:ulation of 
Tht' Pio;n Tnt/h, " he said . 

"Of all plxe~. ho'Wcvcr. Ihat Mrs . 
Armstrong and I did not wan! to live. 
Holl~wood headed the list. Neil1er 
did \.\c wan! to live in Los Angde:.. It 
W,IS [00 large a city. and we regarded 
it as the !>pawning ground of crackpot 
religions. We did not want to be iden
tified with it." 

After numerous trips to Ho ll y\.\ood 
to record the broadcast. Mr. Ann
strong decided on Pasadena. border
ing Los Angeles and only a short 
distance from Hollywood. as the new 
headquarters for Ihe Work and began 

Imined girl~ and women in the Work. 
and because mOSI effec ti ve develop· 
ment of (,.-haracter. personality. poi~e 
and true culture is better achieved b) 
socia l co ntact of both sexes. it be
came plain thai the co llege must be 
coeducational. admitting girls a s 
well a!> men." 

Mr. Am .Irong knew the college 
was an absolute necessity. but how 
would he found it with no su itable 
property. faculty or students? 

McCormick estate 

For weeks he had scoured the 
Pasadena area with the intention of 
buying a vacant lot. which he could 
then mortgage to finance a suitable 

SURPRISE SNOW - In the winter of 1948-49, a storm covered the 
year-old campus with snow, a rare occurrence in Southern California, 
l-lere a group of students stands in front of the college administration 
building (now part of the library). 

planning a co llege for the training of 
mini ste r:. alld personnel for the 
Church. 

Bible college 

"We are laying plans now toe!>lab
lish a BIBLE COLLEGE." announced 
Mr . Amlstrong in a May 31. 1946. 
co· worker letter. .. It i:.just a:.thou!!h 
God revealed to me recent ly - it is:.o 
vividly impressed upon Ole - that 
one of the next things.to come in the 
progress of this great and true work of 
God is to he a BIBLE COLLEGE. A col
lege utterly unlike any that now ex
ists!" 

However. Mr. Armstrong did not 
want the college to resemble a scmi
nary ordenominational Bible schoo l. 

. . A specialized Bible instruc
tion alone would not be enough." he 
wrOte in a later Phdn Trurh . "In 
[oday'~ world of wide diffusior. of 
education. onl y an educated mini:o'.try 
can adequately repre!tent Je:.u~ 

Christ. 

"The type ofrollege soon became 
cry~tal clear. It mu~t be a liberal -arts 
c~lIege. offering a general (:ultural 
education. with biblical and theolo~· 
icalt raining offe red :.I S one of ..eve ral 
major course!t . 

"Abo. becau ... e we would need 

build ing to be constructed on the !-oite. 
One day he happened to visit the 

office of a broker who had some 
property she thought might imerc:.t 
Mr. Armstrong. 

.. ) wall t~ken 10 a :.mall man~ion of 
some 18 room:.. on Grove Street just 
off South Orange Gmvc ~oulevard. 
Pa:.adena·:. inillion:.l·ire-row n:! ... i· 
dence !>treel." said Mr. Armslmnl; , 

The propcny wa:. the McCormid, 
estate. built by the :.on-in-Iaw (It' 

Cyru:, McCormick. founder of Inter· 
national Harve:.ter. It consi:.ted of the 
main building. a four-I.:ar garage with 
two scrvant:.· apartment:. and .H'~ 

acre:. of landscaped grounds and gar· 
dens. It OIlso carried a price tag of 
$100.000. 

Mr. Arm:.trong though~ the main 
building could be used for c1as~room 
space and a library and the garage 
could be conve rted into a ,uitablc 
office , .. BlII how could we !"..I!..e the 
purc ha se without 'Iny mone) '!" 
wondered Mr. Arm:.trong. "Th.lt. 
you may be !-ou re. wa:. [he real prob-
lem " .. 

• Mr. ArmMrnnc then t'n ntal'ted an 
attorney. whn rcc~ommended a Ica:.e· 
antl-opti(ln .:ontract. Mr . Arm ... lrtlOg 
would Ica:.e the e:-.tate for S 1.000 a 
month for 15 n;(,nth:.. when th..: ac · 
cumulated 515.000 \\ould clln ... tiIU[\.' 

Ihe do\.\n paymcnt and he would be 
given the deed to the property. giving 
the owner a mortgage until it was 
complete i) paid off. 

The owner agreed. and. although 
legal battles and other problems were 
far from over. Mr. Armstrong now 
had fhe nucleus of a co llt:=ge. 

Recruiting students 

. 'The first thing to do was to let 
people know about it." he said . 
"The Plain Truth was st ill an eight
page bimonthly . The next issue was 
to be the January ·February. 1947 . 
number. With it we went up to 16 
pages . I madc this a very special. 
more attractive ed it ion, For the first 
time. it had a front cover, instead of 
s13ning the lead anicle on the cover. 
It showed a picture of the entrance to 
the new college-to-be . .. 

In side was another large picture of 
the t:ampus and an article de:.cribing 
the college. "Amba!>:.ador offers 
superior adv<tntages in location. 
beauty of campus. nature of cour:.e:. 
of ~tudy. high academic ~tandard!-o 
, .. advantages in our !-ojX'cial recrea
tional and ~ocial program. r.:u ltural 
advantages. phy~ica l education. as 
we ll a~ in (eligiou:. in:.trur.:tion.:· it 
~lated, 

"But why shou ld we e~tab li :. h and 
t'ondur.:t a college in connection with 
this. God'!-o work',''' it ·a:.ked. "The 
rCOl!>On:. arc concret!;! and vital 
The work ha~ grown ttl a :.cojX' where 
ca lled. \'.-on~ecrated. pmjX'rly edu· 
cated and !-opecially trained as~i:.lant:.. 
minister:-. and evangcli:.t:. to follow 
up thi s work in the field haw! become 
an imperative need." ' , 

The art ide tlrew rc!-opon:.c:. from 
interc:.tcd pro:.per.:tive student~ and 
faculty member:.. By Augu:.t. 1947. 
one month before Ihe sr.:hedu!ed 
opening of the college. Mr. Arnl 
... tTOng hatl eight fal.'ult y member:.. 
him:.df included. and appli'::Jtiom 
from 40 prn:.pel.'tivc :.tudent:-.. 

M,ore problems 

HtI ...... e...,er. more prtlolem:. :.oun 
am", . City build in,!;! in:'jJCl.'tor ... dc· 
[ermined t)llat a ll in:.itlc:- \.\ "lb. ceil
ing:.. plumbing pipc~ and c:-1":l.:tril·al 
conduit:. of the prnpo:.ed r.:la ... :-.room 
huildin,g would have In be replaced' 
wilh fire-retardant materials befme it 
could be Ulilized for college u~ . 

The I.'llOstruct ion Ii.lr the renov:J' 
linn ctht Mr. ArTll:.trong ; une .'(· 
pet·ted $.'\0.000 anti dda)cl. . .! cnl· 
kgc opening . B~ the lime i[ finu!l)' 
opened on Oct. H. 1947. " ncar! ) all 
applil.·an [:. had gone cl,,('where . " 

Amba:.:.ador ·:. fir~1 frc:.hman da:.:. 
(·(lO:.btcd of fnur .. tudl:n",, : Herman 
Htleh. BCII) Batl:'. Ra) nWlld C . 
Cole and Ril.:hard D. Ar1l1Mmnc. Mr . 
ArTll"tron{:. oldc ... t :.on. With no 
lar.:iiltie ... ti.lf hou,inc .. tudent, on Ihe 
r.:.lmpu,. all had Itl~ find nlom ... olT 

CAMPUS GROUNDS - Shown In a photo from the early oays of the 
Ambassador campus are . from left. the administration bUlld[ng (most 

recently the library annex); Mayfair, a women·s dorm; and the library· 
classroom building. 

campu~. Th~y were employed part· 
time on campus for $40 a month . 

The next year. plagued by finan· 
cial problems in trying to maintain 
the college. air The World Tomorrow 
and continue printing and distribut 
ing Th" Plain Truth, Mr. Armstrong 
was forced to cuI classes back 10 on ly 
three days a week. since he could not 
afford to pay the faculty forfull-time 
work , 

An additional three siudents en
rolled that year. bringing the student 
body to seven. There were still no 
living or eating facilities on campu:" 

May. 1949. brought the first addi· 
tion to the campus grounds with the 
purchase of a 28·room Tudor·style 
building on I'Y.! acres adjacent to the 
campu!>, Called Mayfair. the build· 
ing was to be the co llege'~ firM dor· 
mitory. ulthough the :o.tudent!-o were 
obliged to share the building with 
seve rut lea:.e-holding tenan!!> for Ihe 
first year. 

The following autumn. 1949. five 
more :.tudents enrolled, increasing 
the !-otudcnt:. 10 11 . A ~tudent c\)uncil 
wa!-o organized. with Ric:hurd Aml ' 
Mfllng. serving a:. it:. pre:.idenl. 

In 1950. 10 ncw ~lUdcnt:.enrolled , 

Thai ycu r Betty Bate:.. Ihe 
l:"llege ·:. only coed during the fir ... t 
three yea r~ . wa~ joined by five uther 
women . "Until then . we had had 
only the one girl ~tudC'nl. Belly 
Batl:~." :.:tid Mr . Arrmlrong. "I'\,)W 
we hatl :.ix girl:. and 16 men. NIl ...... we 
hatl an enrollment uf 11~" 

Mayfair bc.:ame the tlormitor) and 
dining facility . The ground fluor \.\a' 
u:.cd for dining and lounging. :.tntl the 

. :.ccond nom housed the women ... tu 
dent~. The thirtl t1our .. re<lL'hcd h~ ,I 
rear stairway that complete ly b)· 
pa~sed the second n()OT. housed the 
men. 

First minister 

In FcbruiJr). 1~51 . Ra~nHlnd 
CIlle. whu wa:. :-.er"in\! a:. :.tudCnl· 
body pre ... idcnt. \.\ as se'nt In Oregon 
tn pa~t(lf the chufl.'hc:. Mr. Arm
:.trung had left in Eugene anLl Port · 
land . 

Mr . Cnlc re1urnetl after ,I 
sc me:.ter' ~ ub~nL'e In r.:olllpk:te hi:. 
educiJtinTl. "Thi:. was the Ver) fiN 
beginning 'llf a mini!-.tr) prmJuL'ed h~ 
Amha ...... adm Cllllecc." Mr. Arm· 
~~g :.aid, "After ~l!r~ )r.:;u ... al Am-

ha':';ltlnr Collel.!e. Mr . Cole v. a ... :.Inic 
ttl repair the ... it~atilWl in Oregon. "nd 
...Iart building up again . " 

Amoa:.:.utltlr produL'cd ", flr ... [ 
gradual!;!;. in IY~ I , "SinL'L" \.\e haJ 
operateJ on hul!' sl.·hedule in t hI! 
194~··W ycar. it had heen made vir· 
tuull) ' impo:.:.ible for ... tudenh In 

cratluule in four '"car .... " ... ald ~r. 
Arm~tron l!, "Mr. ~Ct;ic relurnl.'d to 

Pa:.adcna~ In Aucu ... t. 1951 . .Ind 
l.!ratl ual ed 10 11!55 . alnnl.! \\ith \lUr 
~nn Did . Ho'Wc\'c r. h; [a!..lIlg .t 

he~lvier-than · norm:.llltlat.lthl' 1:1 ... 1 [\HI 
~C;lr:.. f'ltllh Herman f-It.k.'h anJ Bel1~ 
B;HC:. gr:Jtluated in J line. II.)) I , CI1!ll' 

pIcUIl~. their l'ollq!e \'llr!.. 1!1 four 

College l:lcti\iiies 

The 1lL'\t ,ChilO! ~eilr. Iq)I ·5~. 

,aw much grn\.\lh in L'(~II~~e J\," 

I" lIie, Knll\~IOl.! that the \\Ilr~ \\.1' 

III \'!fll\\ \\orld~iJe in 'l·"I'\('. \11 
An;l:.lrnng llliIClc II :.I point to in~'ludl' 
fiHl·ign . lall,!;!u;I!!t! training in Ihl,.· ... HI

tll,.·Il!' , 1,.'lllll" C' III' ,tUt" TIl l.!1\L' [h~ 
'lUdcIlI' l.'\pcnelKC II; "rx·a\.:ln~ <Iud 
he:lrinl.! thl: I.lnl.!U,I~I.'. \l r .·\fllI 

'tT<In~ -( lll.!.ITlI/Cli 1-1:I,.·n~' h. G~'nll,111 
.Hlli Sp,lI1i,h JIOIl..-r dun .. In 1;11<:r 
\eal .... RU"''''I .ln. PI'nu\'!lI~"'I,.' ,IIlJ 
![Jhan dinner cluh, "ere ~.,dded 

In S\l\cmhl,.·l, 11)51. "tllth.·t)[' 
,taTted the fir ... t L'ampu' nl.'\\ 'pa p..-r. 
The P(lrI.lo/i1! . ' Tilt' Pl'rt/ufl,j 
'Iart~d crud..- :lIlJ ,mall -
miml!tlgr(lpht.'d." 'aid Mr. Arm· 
'Ironl!. " In due time II bt.'('amc a rcal 

pflnled CilmpU' pilper of qUiltll)" · 
(See AMBASSADOR, page 5) 
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MERRITI MANSION -In 1956, Ambassador College expanded with the acquisition of the Merrill mansion and 
estate, shown above before it became a part of the campus. 

Ambassador 
(Cont inued from page 41 

The first issue of The Envoy. the 
college yearbook. was also produced 
in 1951. 

At thc end urlhe 195 1-52 schoo l 
year. the Ambassador C horale wa~ 
organized a~ a surprise for Mr. Arm
Mrong. AI Ihe Music Depan ment's 
"pri ngconcen.l he group. which had 
been practicing set're ll y fo r weeb. 
:.ang "The Bailie Hymn of Ihe Re
pub lic." dedicating it 10 Mr. Ann
:'Iong. 

In February. 195 .1 , Mr. Armslong 
and Jack R. Ell ion . dean of student,,_ 
:Jtlended a Tm.lstmaslcn; Cl ub meet
ing and soon developed Ambassadnr 
Club and Ambassador Wo men'" 
C lub to develo p students' speaki ng. 
ability. 

Second commencement 

Amb ... !.!. ... dor·!. sCl.:ond I.:um
me n('e ment exe rc ises we re June 6. 
1952. "Our elder ~on. Rich ... rd 
David. whom we always ca lled 
Did.. rel.:c ived hi!<o B. A. degree that 
afte rnoon. along with Raymond C. 
Co le and Roderick C. Meredith ." 
Mr. Arm!<otrong said .. . And Herman 
L. Hoeh rel'eived hi!<o M.A .... t the 
!.ame l·ommcnl·ement. 

Lat!! r. on Del.:. 20. 1952. the:-./! 
four men . a long wit h Dr . C. Pa ul 
Me red ith . were ordained evan
gelist!.. the fi rst ministe r s pro
dm:ed hy Ambassador College . 

Th" Alllba!.s~.lIJ.{lr College campus 
again expanded wilh the acquis ition of 
the Hulett C. Merritt espall! in De
I.:cmber. 1956. The property. !.:Onslst
ill\! of the Merritt man!.ion .... smalle r 
h{~uS('. sunken Iia lian garden!. anJ 
I~mdsl.: ... pcd grounds. w ... s loc ... ted to 
the north ami south of the c ... mpu~ . 
The man ... ion bel'ame Ambas!.ad(lr 
Hall. a das ... room fat'ilit)'. and lhe 
smaller home, Manor del Mar . was 
~{)n verted into a men's donn itory . 

In February. 1958. the co llege 
pur!'>hased additional adjoining prop
erty. the Man~n e ... t:Jtc . Renamed 
TerT:.u:e Villa. the man!.ion became a 
women':, dorm itory. 

Overseas campus 

Even before the originJ I Pa!.adena 
campusopt:ncd ilsJonrs in 1947. Mr. 
Armstmng had plans for e ... tablbhing 
:J second C:Jmpus in Europe. He had 
e"(amined property in Lugano and 
Geneva. Switzerland. and mentio ned 
these IO~ a l i {)ns as poss ible Campus 
sites in the first Ambassador Co llege 
Bulletin . 

. 'When ncgotiation~ now in pro
cess are comple ted. it is contem
plated the top40 stude nts will be given 
theIr senior year abroad. returning In 

Amhas~ador in June to graduate with 
the remainder of their clas!'>." Mr. 
Arm!<otrong wrote. 

He went on to mention tha t the~e 40 
.. lUdenb would !'>pend on month in 
study and trave l in England. " .. 
fo llowed by nine month!'> at our co l
lege in Swi lzc ri;JI1d d uring which 
tours arc to be made to Paril-o. M il <.t n. 

Mun ich and othe r European capi tals. 
Then a month to ur of thl' Med iterra
nean . includ ing Rome. Greece. the 
Holy Land. Egypt. after whic h the 
studen t!. return 10 Pa!.adena for gradu
ation." Althoug. h Mr. Armstro ng's 
plans lor open ing a European campus 
fe ll thro ugh at th at t ime. he kept the 
thought in mind. 

By 1959.the Work 'soffice in lon
don. establ ished seve ra l years earlier . 
had expanded to occupy an en l' re 
!loor o f a downtown Londo n office 
building. In June of that year. Mr. 
Annstrong, accompa nied by his son 
Gamer Ted. visited England fo r the 
purpose of find ing l<.t rge r office quar
te r!'>. 

"We did have in mind combining 
new and enl arged offtCe space with an 
a lloge ther d iffe re nt kind of co llege ... 
sa id Mr. Armstro ng in a late r Plain 
Truth art icle. " We fe lt il might be 
advisable to open a sma ll co llege for 
men o nl y. of vario us races and 
nationa lities. T he idea o f such a co l
lege was to make it primarily aco llege 
fo r training me n eit her a:, l1l i nister~ or 
rei igious service among various races 
and count ries. as the broadcast and 
The P/clirl Tnah deve loped need:' 

Hanstead House 

They had been looking at proper
ties for several days wi th no :,uccess 
when a real estate age nt suggested 

. they look at a large house out side the 
Greater London area. Mr. Armstro ng 
and Raymond McNai r. at that t ime in 
cha rge of the C hurch' s operations in 
Brita in and Europe. dec ided to have a 
look. 

After we had gotten COl":l

plete I y out of London. we had to drive 
down a lane. and then a still narrower 
winding. twisting lane. II didn' t ra ise 
ou r alll ici pation!.. But then. we were 
~elling used to dis ... ppoi ntmc nts. 

"Finall y we turned into the place. 
There was a sign .. Hanstead House .. I 
don'l know why . bu t tha t name 
... ounded very unattract ive to me. 

"Then suddenly we came to the 
iron Ilutes in front of the mansion . It 
was like lurn ing suddenly from the 
back·a lleys of disco urageme nt and di
lapidated disappoin tments into <t 

millionaire' ~ beauti ful mansion and 
grounds!" 

Mr. Arm~tong purchased the prop
erty. and Bricket Wood. the :,econd 
I.:ampu:, of Ambassador Coll ege. 
opened in the autumn of 1960. En
rollment for that fi rst year was 35. 
incl udi ng e ight transfer students from 
the Pasadena campus and 27 freshmen 
from Canada. Sweden. South Africa. 
Rhode~ i a. Aust ra lia. Spa in. Scot
land. England. Wa les and Ire land . 

Third campus 

Four ye ... rs late r. a th ird Ambas
!.ador campu ~ was opened a t Big 
Sandy. Tex .. a longtime location fo r 
the Feast of Tabernacles. 

Atthe same time preparations were 
being made for the ope ni ng of the 
Bricket Wood campus. Big Sandy 
was be ing considered as a location fo r 
a j un ior co ll ege to be ope rated by the 
Church . Although those pla ns never 

gO t furthe r than the drawing board , 3 

full four-year co llege for the tra ining 
of add itional ministers and other per
sonnel had become imperati ve, and 
the third campus opened its doors in 
the autumn of 1964. 

One hundred fi ve students - 40 
transfer students and 65 freshmen -
made up the student body th at year. 
One of the pioneer students. later to 
become a facu lty mt!mbe r, described 
campus life that year: 

"Ouring the fi rst summer and fa ll . 
students had to get by wi th only the 
barest of essentia ls ... There were no 
nice bui ld ings to begin with . The 
campus was virtua ll y a social and 
cultural vacuum . A studen t would sit 
at his desk to study onl y to have beads 
of perspiration trickle down his arm 
and mudd le the marki ngsofhis page. 
Mosq uitoes droned ove rhe ad and 
sporad icall y zeroed in on exposed 
arms and faces . 

.. Another d aily student problem 
was the dust - it was eve rywhere! 
Stude",s would pa instakingly polish 
shoes before goi ng 10 breakfast. But 
before they cleared the Booth C ity 
area. the last visible vestige of a shine 
Jay buried beneath mUltiple laye rs of 
reddish dust" (The Worldwide News. 
May 23, 1977). 

Fro m these c rude beg innings. the 
ca mpus grew rapid ly. Eight da r· 
milories, a transportat ion building. a 
wate r plant and addi tional fac ulty 
ho mes we re constructed. and the ex
pe rimental farm prog ram grew to 
cover 1.800 acres. 

Budget cuts 

Although a ll three campus... con
ti nued to grow and thri ve in succeed
ing years. economic co ndit ions in the 
Wo rk we re to force drastic changes. 

In a July I . 1974. Ie tier to a ll mem
bers of the Worldwide C hurch of God. 
Garner Ted Armstrong announced the 
closure of the co llege program at 
Bricket Wood. 

.. We have had to cut the a llocat ion 
going 10 our Bricke t Wood campus. 
near Lo ndon. England , by o ne mil
lion do ll ars per year. This means it 
will be im possib le to continue to op
erate a full. fou r-year. coeducat iona l 
underg rad uate program." he said. 

Three years later. one week a fter its 
13th graduatio n exerc ises, Garner 
Ted Armstrong announced that Big 
Sandy wou ld merge its co llege ope ra
tions with the Pasadena campus. Al
tho ugh co lleg.e operations on the 
campus would cease. il'would still be 
utili zed faT YOU acti vities. 

T he conso lidatio n of s tuden ts 
and facu lty from Big Sandy, enro ll
ment for the 1977-78 school year at 
Pasadena jumped to more than 1.330. 

In a specia l asse mbl y for a ll stu 
de nts, fac ult y me m be rs and em
ployees May I I . 1978. Academic 
Uean Mic hael Ge rmano announced 
the closure of the Ambassador Col· 
lege unde rgrad uate prog ram. a l
tho ugh the decis ion was late r mod
ified to allow the establ ishmen t of a 
250-stude nt . graduate-leve l biblical 
and ministerial study program . (See 
re lated art icles. page \ .) 

AMBASSADOR'S 
FIRST GRADUATES 

In 31 ye ars of operation , Ambassador College 
graduated 2,843 students on three campuses. Following 
is a list of the first 10 graduating classes of the Pasadena 
campus as well as the first graduating classes of the 
Bricket Wood, England, and Big Sandy, Tex., campuses. 

PASADENA, CALIF. 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 

1951 
Herman L. Hoeh, Betty (Bates) Michel. 

1952 

Richard D. Armstrong, Raymond C. Cole, Roderick C. 
Meredrth. 

1953 

Kenneth C. Herrmann, Marion J. McNair, Raymond F. 
McNair, Gene M. Michel. 

1954 

Dean C. Blackwell, C. Wayne Cole, Herbert Burk 
McNair, George A. Meeker Jr., Charlene (Glover) Smith, 
Norman A. Smith, Paul B. Smith. 

1955 

Mary Jo (Burrow) Dennis, Jimmy L. Friddle Jr., David 
Jon Hill, Isabell (Kunkel) Hoeh, Frank J. Longuskie Jr. , 
Elva (Russeli) Sedliacik. 

1956 
Garner Ted Armstrong, Jo Ann (Felt) Dorothy, Bob G. 

Seelig, Gerald D. Waterhouse. 

1957 

Cecil I. Battles, Robert C. Boraker, Lawson C. Briggs 
Jr., Bill I. Glover, Bernell C. Michel, James Kemmer 
Pfund, Raymond Carlton Smith, Beverly (Battles) 
Swisher, Kenneth R. Swisher. 

1958 

John B. Bald,. Ronald L. Chandler, Bryce G. Clark, 
Charles V. Dorothy, Allen D. Manteufel, Ernest L. Martin, 
Hugh M. Mauck, Dennis E. Prather, J.w. Robinson, Gary 
L. Sefcak, Donald G. Wofford. 

1959 

David Lee Antion, Shirley (Nash) Apartian, B. Charles 
Braden, Jessie Emmett, Clara Willingham) Fischer, 
Roger V. Foster, Natalie (Pyle) ammer, Robert W. 
Hoops, Norma (Dennis) Kelly, Norva (Pyle) Kelly, Lila 
(Flowers) Klammer, Leroy Neff, John H. Wirson. 

1960 

Charles R. Black, Donna D. Carter, Ronald L. Dart, 
Allen C. Dexter, Ray Dean Fisk, John D. "Tony" Ham
mer, W. Dale Hampton, Gene H. Hogberg, Dirk L. Hud
son, Gene R. Hughes, Ma~orie L. Hughes, Shirley (En
gelbart) Jones, Ina (Brabbe) Lain, Ronald Kelly, Arthur A. 
Kirishian, Bill McDowell, Kenneth R. Mowat, Lawrence G . 
Mumme, William W. Myers, Avon H. Pfund, Albert J. 
Portune, Benjamin L. Rea, Mary Ann (Winebarger) 
Roush, Kenneth E. Register, Richard Rice, Arlen J. 
Shelton, Janette Elaine Smith, LaVonne Tangen, Leon 
Walker, Florence A. Watson, Clint C. Zimmerman, 

BRICKET WOOD, ENGLAND 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 

1961 

Carn A. Catherwood, Guy L. Engelbart. 

1962 
Benjamin R. Chapman, Robin G. Jones, Gerhard O. 

Marx, Dennis Pebworth, David P. Wainwright. 

BIG SANDY, TEX. 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 

1965 
Robert Frank Bertuzzi, Karen Kay Curtis, Kenneth 

James Malison, John T. Pruner, Dale L. Schurter, Ivan L. 
Sell, Gerald Kenneth Wille. 

5 
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Local church news wrap-up 
YOU members here went on a spon
sored l6-mile walk April 9 to raise 
money for the YOU fund and Guide 
Dogs for the Blind. The 10 teens, in· 
c1uding three pairs of sisters, walked 
through the villages of Wonersh, 
Bramely and Hascombe.- in Surrey. 

LiYe entertainment 

ADA. Okla. - Brethren here held 
their first social of the year April 22. 
foUowing serv ices conducted by pas
tor David Carley on the first day of 
Unleavened Bread. 

The ladies furnished a potluck sup
per, then all enjoyed games, dancing 
to records. dominoes and live enter
tainment in t~ form oflheGongShow, 
which was supervised by Regina and 
Lisa Wilson and Pam Kirkley, with 
Terry Wilson as master of cere
monies. 

The Lee, Trim. Gregory. Bivens. 
Russell, Wilson. Carley, Roark. 
Haines . Newby, Miller. Kirkley, 
PrueH. Sanders and Rockey families 
were represented in the show. Mrs. 
Gene C. P,ue(/ . 

Sunrise Quartet 

ALLENTOWN , Pa. - About 110 
members here enjoyed a country
style beef and lurkey dinner at the 
church's annual semiformal dinner· 
dance. held April 9 at the Fearless 
Fire Co. social hall. 

The Sunrise Quarter. an instrumen· 
tal group. furnished three hours of 
popular music . with dancers filling the 
floor most of the evening. Gordon 
LOf/X . 

Texas-style luau 

AMARll..LO. Tex. - The Ladies' 
Club organized <t Hawaiian luau at the 
Hilton Inn for it s men 's night April 16. 
The cocktail hour featured mai-tai 
punch on the patio. followed by a 
Hawaiian chicken and rice meal. 

Entertainment. provided by some 
club members and their husbands. 
consisted of singing. dancing and 
some takeoffs on commercials. Chri.~
,,·Mudd\". 

Holy days and hen parties 

ANCHORAGE. Alaska - A busy 
Feast week began April 22 as more 
than 330 brethren of the Anchor· 
age. Kenai and Palmer churches 
met for combined services here. That 
eve ning. about 50 youths converged 
on the home of deacon Leonard Deal 
for a record dance. with Mr. Deal 
s pending the evening negotiating 
sound levels . 

The next morning. brethren 
gathered al RomigJunior High School 
for activities sponsored by the An· 
chorage and Kenai YOU chapters. 
The Anchorage YOU volleyball team 
defeated the Kenai teens 3-1 in four 
hotly contested games. And after two 
years of defeat. the Kenai adult bas
ketball learn trounced Anchorage 
56--36 and Palmer 76-48. 

Eleven women on April 25 and 12 
on April 26 enjoy~d a la sagna and 
~alad luncheon itl the home of Alaska 
pastor Earl Roemer . 

The following weekend. April 28 
and 29. the three congregations con
verged on the three-story cenler al 

Sellier's Bav Village. 60 miles north 
of hen:. f .. .Ir Holy Day and Sabbath 
services. The ~elt ler' s Bay dining 
facility provided meals for more than 
::!OO people on both days. 

That evening. April 29. about 60 at
tended a YOU·!oponsored swimm ing 
party at Ch ugiak High School. half 
way between here and Seltler'~ Bay. 
An exciting water polo game capped 
ofl the Festival .. eason . Cum/ Rot'mt'r 
I/lldMikl'Pid.t'ff . 

Youth choir 

ANNISTON. Ala. - During after
noon services on the first day of Un
leavened Bread. April 22. the youth 
choir sang "The New 23rd Psalm." 
featuring William Johnston. son of 
Mr. and Mr'. Rueben Johnston. as 
soloisl. This was the choir's first Holy 
Day performance. Tim' John.Wln . 

Christian Clothes Closet 

APPLETON. Wis. - The Chris
tian Clothes Closet. the good-workS 
arm of the Appleton congregation 
providing free clothing to those in 
need. magnified its visibility to the 
communit y during April . 

At the Fox Cities Home and Garden 

Show. attended by more than 35.000 
people, the church sponsored a booth, 
.. Education and Service." to promote 
theGama T~d Armstrong telecast. The 
Plain Truth. the Church's crime book· 
let and the Christian Clothes Closet. 
The boot.h was one of 162 exhibitors 
ranging from home builders to retail: 
ers at the Home Show, sponsored by 
WYNE radio. 

On April 17, WYNE began airing25 
30-second commercials advertising 
the services of the Christian Clothes 
Closet. The commercials were pro-
vided as part of the Home Show pack
age by the radio station. Bob Williams . 

Farewell to Mortons 

AUCKLAND, New Zealand -
More than 250 people attende~ a 
farewell dance here April 23 in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Morton. Mr. 
Morton was recently appointed reo 
gional director of the Work in Canada. 

A brief entertainment spot featured 
Jack Langford singing two numbers. 
accompanied by Ross Andrew on the 
piano. Michelle Toomer and Alexa 
McGurk performed a lively sword 
dance. 

Then business manager Bill Hutch
ison gave a brief speech on behalf of 
the Kiwi brethren and presented the 
Mortons a large. luxuriant white 
sheepskin rug as a token of the 
gratitude and appreciation oftht: New 
Zealand churches. Rex Morgan . 

' [)iyuse entertainment 

BIG SANDY. Tex. - The most di· 
verse social occasion in many months 
for the church here was April 9. The 
program of entertainment, cal red 
" Potpourri," which is a French word 
meaning assortment. featured talent 
from almost every organized group in 
the congregation, as well as individual 
performances. 

The program featured ballet dances 
by Bonnie Pace Brooks and Bernice 
Fisher. a piano duet by Liz Stewart 
and Connie Zhorne. a clarinet rendi· 
tion of" Flight of the Bumblebee" by 
Barbara Finn. songs by Phil Edwards 
and Mike Hale and readings by a verse 
choir of Big Sandy speech·class 
members. 

Two selections by The Graduates. a 
male quartet. opened the second half. 
leading into a spring fashion show 
featuring garments furnished by area 
merchants. A piano solo by Norma 
Jean Aga and a~ading by Nina Rog
ers were interspersed during the 
fashion show. The concluding 
nu lber. De Falla' s "Ritual Fire 
Dance, " was played by pianist Ruth 
Walter. 

Master of ceremonies Dale Schur
ter prese nted Mrs. Joseph Scudder. 
program coordinator. a program 
~ig ned by all the participants. Then 
the 500 atte nding were escorted by 
YOU and YES ushers to a reception 
jYovided by the Silver Ambassadors. 
the c hurch's senior-citizen group. 

The Silver Ambassadors. the senior 
c iti ze ns' club here, boarded vans and 
private cars April 12 at the former 
Ambassador College campus au 
ditorium for a rrip to nearby Tyler to 
view the flowers along the Azalea 
Trail. 

The opening of the trail had been 
delayed because of cold weather, but 
most thought the blossoms were more 
beautiful than last year. Before return
ing home. the group stopped at Luby's 
cafeteria for a meal. Mark McCulley and 
Ldll Fi.~k.. 

Benefit conCYrt for blind 

BINGHAMPTON. N .Y. - The 
Tri·Town Lion's Club of Bainbridge. 
N.Y .. whose goal is "People helping 
people," presented "Charley Starr in 
Concert" Apriln as a benefit to help 
the blind. 

Mr . Starr is a member of the church 
here and has toured with many na
tionally known entertainers. such as 
Johnny Cash, Blood. Sweat and 
Tears. the Carpenters, the Mamas and 
Papas and the Fifth Dimension. 

Bonnie T[aylor , wife ofBrit\ Taylqr , 
pa~tor of the Binghampton and Corn· 

ing churches, opened the show by 
si nging and playing the guitar. Law· 
so n Price. local elder here. was master 
of ceremonies. Many members of 
both churches attended. Dick and Pat 
Dceb. 

Fermenting beer 

BIRMINGHAM. England - After 
about 12 months on the waiting list. 
the YOU chapter was finally taken on 
a guided tour of the Ansells Brewery 
here March 30. 

On the I Yl,-hourtour, the three guides 
explained the brewing process and of
fered numerous opportunities to sniff 
an entire range of plea sao. and otrensi 'Ie 
odors. The group peered into giant 
tanks holding 22,000 gaUons offerment· 
ing beer, gingerty tasted samples of 
chocolate hops , and visited thecustoms 
and excise office, where 1,250,000 
pounds, neartyS2.5 miUion, is paid each 
month for beer duty. 

Adults accompanying the leens 
came to life as the group was ushered 
into a private bar. where, for two 
hours, all drinks were on the house. 
John A. McNab. 

Candlelight dinner 

BOISE C"TY, Okla. - Under the 
leadership of pastor Kelly Barfield. 
the newly formed Boise City Bible 
study group had its first social gatber· 
ing April 21 on the Night to Be Much 
Remembered. 

Ver",'n and Alma Jean Cryer and 
their daughters, Carol and Sbirley, 
were hosts for the buffet dinner. The 
tables were decked with spring flow· 
ers and silver and crystal service for 
the candlelight dinner. 

Smoked prim\!-beef roast was fur· 
nished by the: Cryers and smoked tur· 
key and roast lamb by the other mem
be ' ~ for the feast. 

During the dinner, deacon Marvin 
Cryer introduced Bill Ballew, who 
spoke on the purpose of the evening's 
observance: 

Fifty-eight were in attendance, 
from Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas and 
New Mexico. The Barfields were .un
able to attend because they were at
tending a similar gathering in Liberal, 
Kan. £dytha McBride . 

Family bicycle ride 

CANBERRA. Australia - Thirty· 
five riders. including pastor Colin 
Sutcliffe, took part in a to-mile family 
bicycle ride March 26 organized by 
the Spokesman Club. 

Fritz Sonderegger led the stream of 
participants in an effort to keep 
everyone together, but as the ride 
progressed. the stream seemed to get 
longer and longer as some riders be
came weary. Nevertheless, all 
finished within Ph hours. arriving at a 
picnic area where those brethren not 
taking part in the bicycle riding 
waited. 

After a barbecued lunch. the group 
played a rather unique softball game, 
refereed by a member's fami'ly dog 
that probably knew more about the 
rules than the players. Jim Ross: 

Cholr's nrst performance 

CAPE TOWN. South Africa - The 
colored brethren's church choir sur
prised all the brethren on April 22. the 
first day of Unleavened Bread, when 
they performe~ for the first time. sing
ing "Consider the Lilies of the Field." 
Eddie Pelsten, also a colored 
member, was the director. 

Then Koos Pie terse sang the theme 
from Exudu.f. accompanied by Hilary 
Darme on the piano. 

Bob Fahey. outgoing director of the 
Work in South Africa. and his family 
were in Cape Town for the Passover 
and t'he first Holy Day. Sylvia Young . 

Fesliyal festiyUies 

CHICAGO. III. - About 630 breth· 
ren from the Chicago metropolitan 
area journeyed to the Shera
ton·O·Hare Hotel in Rosemont. 
northwest of here. on April 21 to ob· 
serve the Night to Be Much Remem
~red , 

After cocktails and dinner. a pro--

gram of choir music and the reading of 
appropriate scriptures ensued, ending 
with everyone singing hymns of joy. 

Many had previously reserved a 
room in the hotel for the night. The 
next day, a luncheon was provided in 
the hotei. followed by Holy Day ser· 
vices for the first day of Unleavened 
Bread. Attendance was 1,587. The 
last day of Unleavened Bread. also 
held in the hotel, was attended by 
1,600 people. Paul P. Dzing . 

Spring hayride 

CINCINNATI, Ohio - The YOU 
teens of the Cincinnati West church 
gathered at the Waynes' home for a 
hayride aDd a party April 16_ For two 
hours, trucks pulled two wagons filled 
high with hay and excited teens. Some 
from the North church also attended. 

After the hayride, teens regrouped 
for food, table tennis and volleyball. 
Ruth Piccola. 

Show and Tell 

COLUMBUS, Ohio- The Ladies' 
Club here was asked to present a style 
show April 26 at the annual Show and 
Tell at the Ohio state fairgrounds, 
where all Franklin County ladies' 
clubs demonstrate various crafts_ 

Ladies from several clubs modeled 
spring fashions they had made. 
Women from the church's club model
ing outfits were Betty Bennett, dress 
with shawl and a pants outfit; Fern 
Strain, circle-tale apron; coordinator 
Ina Williamson, vest and culottes; 
Grace Hinderson, three-tiered rumed 
skirt w', h coat; Suz.ie Tyler, three
piece (nsemble; Phyllis Benedetti. 
dress and a softball outfit; and Dyanoe 
Dick, peasant dress and vest. 

Norma Hosier was mistress of 
ceremonies and coordinator. Betty 
Bennett. 

Volunteers constr.oct park 

DJ;:S MOINES. Iowa - Under 
the banner of the AICF, members of 
the church here, along with help from 
the church's Singles' Offering Ser
vice Organization and the YOU Chap
ter. participated in the construction 
of a minipark in downtown Des 
Moines. 

Park construction began in May, 
1971. with community volunteer help 
under the auspices oftbe Des Moines 
Art and Recreation Council. But after 
a large mural was painted on the adja
cent side of a business building, vol
unteer help faded. 

In August, 1977. the Jaycees and 
the: AICF each offered volunteer help 
to finish the park , bUI bad weather and 
scheduling problems postponed work 
until this spring. 

In the two days and one evening of 
donated labor. members engaged in 
laying patio stone, bench construc
tion. landscaping and berm construe· 
tion. The minipark was completed 
April 16. 1978. The Art and Rec
reation Council director commented, 
" I am impressed by how well your 
group (the AICF) works together." 
Mike BaL·on. 

Sponsored walk 

GODALMING, England - The 

',,~. ....... 

At one point the group took a wrong 
tum onto private property, resulting 
in one girl losing her shoe in a patch of 
mud. All finished the walk at Godal
mingo despite sore legs and aching feet. 
Mark Newman. 

Secret pa!-s ruealed 

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. - Mem
bers of the Ladies' Club invited their 
senior citizen secret pals to a potluck 
dinner April 15. Corsages or boutin· 
nieres were pinned on each guest and 
each member revealed the name she 
had held secretly for the past few 
months. The guests were delighted 
and grateful for the meal and the many 
mysterious cards they had received. 

Friendship booklets were given to 
each guest and member. Debbie 
Kroonye sang "You Light Up My 
Life" for entertainment. Door prizes 
were won by Archie Woodbury. Ken 
Wadsworth, Lloyd Lamar and Betty 
Kraft. Hostess Ann Neff read friend· 
ship poems and comments. then 
Kathy MiUer spoke on friendships, 
discussing many scriptural references 
about friends. Joi~ Kroontje. 

Spaghetti fund·raiser 

HATTIESBURG, Miss. - The 
YOU chapter held its second fund
raising dinner April IS , serving 
spaghetti with meat sauce with some 
help from the teens' parents. The girls 
set up the tables and the boys showed 
silent movies to the children. After 
dinner, the teens enjoyed a dance. 

Dancing also entertained members 
of the Hattiesburg and Meridian 
churches the evening of April 22, after 
the first day of Unleavened Bread. 
Two services had been held in the 
Laurel, Miss., National . Guard Ar· 
mory during the day. Costumes at the 
50s dance were varied, but Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Geiger, members from 
Bassfield, Miss., were chosen as the 
couple- that came closest to imitating 
the 50s. Also recognized for their out· 
fits were two teens, Sally PaUerson of 
Hattiesburg and Michael LaBeUe of 
Meridian. Brenda Grimes and Ann 
OOOm. 

Slnp .. mingle 

IOWA CITY, Iowa - Brethren 
here watched hours of practice blos
som into a talent performance by the 
YOU members April IS. As an extra 
treat, decorated boxes of goodies 
were donated, then auctioned to the 
highest bidder to benefit the YOU 
treasury with almostlSIOO. 

About 20 singles from the Middle 
West mel in a private room of the 
Holiday Inn in Cedar Rapids on AI" . ;J 
2' '''Ie ~ight to Be Much Remem
be c;J, for a beef dinner. 

By the following afternoon, nearly 
60 singles had gathered in Walford, 
Iowa, to attend Iowa's combined 
Holy Day services. Virgil WiUiams, 
pastor of the Waterloo church. gave 
the sermon. That evening, those want
ing to dance to a live ballroom band 
stayed to practice: the latest disco 
steps from Chicago. 

On Sunday morning, the si ngle s 
(See WRAP-UP, page 9) 

TIME TO BE HAPPY - Young and old reflect the happy mood in 
Chicago for the Night to Be Much Remembered. (See " Festival Fes

tivities .. ' this page.) IPhotos by Joe Jacoby) 
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been a subscriber of The Plain Truth for 
years. She and her husba nd , George, 
were married in 1959. In 1966 Mrs. 
Nemeth was bapti zed by Carn 
Cathe rwood, the same year that her 
father. Georges Sabourin. was or
dained deacon . Her parents and four 
of he r eight brothe rs and sisters are 
members of the Church. Dominic Vin
celli. 

White elephants 

FUND RAISING IN NURSERY - Steplfen Flannery and Bob Campbell, right, 
carry away a bargain from the flea marl<et, whije Mr. and Mrs. Roy Staples, left, 
are busy cooking doughnuts and potato chips (french fries), all part of the public 
family day conducted by the three Brisbane, Australia, churches April 9. The 
fund·raising venture for various Church projects was held in deacon Alex Scott's 
garden nursery in the suburb of Birkdale, where hundreds of visitors inspected the 
nursery and display gardens and patroniz~d a variety of famity-oriented booths 
funned by Brisbane members. (Photos by Selwyn Russelll 

NEW YORK - The Long Island 
church's spring bazaar was April 16. 
with action beginning at 7 a.m. as 
members and YOU teens began dec
orating for various ga mes. white 
elephants and plants and preparing 
food. 

At ~ 10 a.m. members from the 
Brooklyn, Manhattan and New Jersey 
churches arrived for the action. The 
YOU sold rame tickets, which ben
efited both the church and teen funds. 
The raffle winner won a basket of 
wine, liquor and champagne. 

A walkathon began at I p.m. for 
kids around the neighborhood. YOU 
members raked in money as the walk
ers patroniZed YOU stands selli~ 
hot dogs , hamburgers and sodas along 
the route . Priscilla Booker. 

Wrap-up 
(Continued from page 81 

met for a home-cooked breakfast at 
the Ceda r Rapids home of Russell and 
Mary Rigdon. followed by more ac
lion in the form of skat ing and bowl
ing. Abo ut 30 remained to go to Jane 
Zahradnik' s home. where homemade 
ice cream and other tasty treats were 
waiti ng . Then. in the basement, 
Spring Fever. a new dance group con
sisting ofGerine . Jill and Lori Tenold 
and Jane, showed the s ingles its 
choreographed version of "Stay in' 
Alive:' 'Vern und Gerine T,!no/d . 

Long-service awards 

KAMLOOPS, B.C. - The com
bined service for the Kamloops and 
Salmon Arm .cD ngregation s on the 
first day of Unleavened Bread was 
also an occas ion to honor several 
long-serving members. 

Dave Riley was presented a gift on 
behalf of both congregations by pastor 
Robert Millman in appreciation of 
seven years on the speaking sc hedule 
in this area . He was originally or
dained a deacon in the Kelowna 
churc h and in tum became a founding 
member of the Kamloops and Salmo n 
Arm churches. 

Two couples we re presented en
graved plates in hono r of their upcom
ing go lden wedding anniversaries. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hogart h were 
due to celebrate their 501h ann iversary 
April 29. Both originally attended the 
Kelowna church and are well-known 
for their service to the brethren . They 
have twin daughters. r ve grandc hil
dren and three great-grandchildre n. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Murphy will 
ce lebrate their 50t h anniversary May 
30. They were founding members of 
the Kelowna church and were or
dained deacon and deaconess there . 
The y no.w serve in Kamloops and 
ha ve 12 children , 42 grandchildren 
and fi ve great -grandchildren. 

A record numb.:r were on hand to 
applaud the prese nt ations and offer 
per.;;onal {;ongratulat ion:. 10 the five 
peOp le who have served long and 
faithfully in their congregations. Gaif 
L /'.1,1/",,,,, . 

Last winter social 

KINGSTON, Onl. - Brethren 
here gathered for their la st wi nte r so
c ial Marc h 25. Fi ve girl~ dres:.ed 
in blue and white costumes began 
the eve ning by dancing and twirling 
their bato n., to a mi litary march. Then 
tw\).,hort Itlm., wen: .;;hown on ski in g. 

Other entertainment included an 
,iccordion !oolo hy Sylvia McAdam 
and !o kit .,. game., :rnd !otonc:. done by 
the teen., and young adull s. The eve
ning ended wlIh a '> lOg-a long around 
the piano. J,'I,·/· Sfrl'n'''fJtl 

Thret' chuft' hes merge 

KLAMATH FALLS. Ore. 
Norman Smith co nducted the April 20 
Pa.,.,over .,erV1(.:e for JJ mernbt-rs here 
at the home of Mr. and Mr.,. Geo rge 
!"/ewwn. 

The next ~\I! n;ng. local elder 
Donald ROlse ll presided over fes
tivitie:. for the ~~ight to Be Much Re-

membered at the Ho Wah restaurant. 
Fony-four adults and 22 children at
tended . 

On the Sabbath, also the first day of 
Unleavened Bread, the Klamath Falls 
brethren journeyed to Medford tojoin 
the brethren there and those from 
Grants Pass for services . A potluck 
luncheon was served between ser
vices, which were conducted by pas
tor Leon.ard Schreiber a nd Marc 
Segall 

The three churches again merged 
for serv ices on the last day of Un
leave ned Bread. thi s time meeting in 
Grants Pass. 

Both Mr. Schreiber and Mr. Segall 
will be leaving for new assignments in 
the next two months . Fred Daviswillbe 
the new pastor here. Roy M. Manley. 

Appetizers and cocktails . 

LAWTON, Okla. - The Women's 
Club sponsored a formal dinner and 
dance April 23 at the Elks' Club. 
where the congregation me..ets for 
Sabbath service s. The affair started 
wit h appeti ze rs and cockta ils. after 
which the people were treated to a 
steak dinner. 

Most stayed to dance to the music 
of the live band. a local group from the 
Elks' Club. U w Mrmdy . 

Exhaustin& dance exhibition 

LOUISVILLE, Ky . - The 
Women 's Club pre§ented a fashion 
show interspersed with entertainment 
at its April 9 meeting . The clothing 
modeled was made by- the women of 
the church. Prizes ofS5 were given to 
fir st- place winners. 

The ca .ego ries and fir st- and sec
ond- place winners were dresses, Rita , 
Pennmgton and Patty Baker: sports . 
Caro l Mullins a nd Alene Knight ; 
children's, Audrey Harrison and Bet
tina and Est her Hamilton: teens. Deb
bie Huffman and Clarissa Cowan: 
eve ning. Carolyn Adams and Judy 
Huffman: and men's, Madon Lee and 
Ra ymond Nice. Mr . Lee was the Best 
of Show winner in hi s beautifully tai
lored suit made by his wi fe . Louella. 

Pr·ov iding ente rtainmen t were 
Sandy Wingham, Marsha Harrison. 
Gin a and Kimmy Wil son. Leona 
McKinn y and daughter , Rita Penning
ton. Beverly Adams, Caro lyn Adams 
and Debbie Huffman. 

Kathy Ri sher provided piano ac
companiment. Mr. and Mrs. Millard 
Boggs and daughters Frances and 
Paula mode led ki monos trom Mrs. 
Boggs' nalive count ry. 

About 100 lovers of good food and 
mu<,ic gilt hc rcd at the Tommy Lancas
ler Re st:..l'fa nl Apr il 23 for the 
c hurc h'~ spri. -<t di nner-dance. 

An announCe ne nt from the band
leader congratul ated John Whitmore 
on his 74th binhdllY. And a surpri sed 
1 B. and Ina Bunch were encouraged 
to ..:elebrate their 21.;;t wedding an
niversary wilh a dance exhibit ion to 
Ine beat of " Pr.oud Mary." Mr. 
Whitmore, decrying the breec h of eti
quette of revealing his age , suggested 
to the b:lOd leader that the Bunches' 
~olo performance become a 
marathon . The triu mphant Bunches 
left the Ooor after exhausting the lip of 
the trumpet playor and the stamina or 
the female vocalist. CClrolynAdamsand 

Du Dee Morgan. 

Moving south 

MANKATO. Minn. - The Man
kato Bible study bas moved south for 
the-summer. Members wiU be travel- . 
ing to Lake Crystal. 10 miles south of 
here, for services . Gloria Giese was 
successful in c!:::':!'!!:1g a less expen
sive rent a l fee for the high school 
there. John Cox. 

Voy.ge Into outer space 

Warm welcome 

OTTAWA , Ont. - Due to the 
Montreal campaign conducted by C. 
Wayne 'Cole, the brethren of tbe Ot· 
tawa church were invited to spend the 
last day of Unleavened Bread and the 
following Sabbath with the Montreal 
congregation. 

The Ottawa brethren were very 
pleased at the warm welcome, the 
hospitality and the sense of brother
hood ex tended ~o them by the 
Montreal me .llbers during the two 
days of 5ervices, a strong contrast to 
Canada's current French-Engli sh 
controversy. Franli and Eliwbeth 
HodRson . . 

MIDLAND. Tex. - The girl scouts 
ofthC: church here made a voyage into 
outer space April 15 with the Odessa 
(Tex.) College planetarium as their 
spaceship. After a brief orientation by 
their c,!;ptain , a professor at the col
lege. the girls and their leaders -
Oleta Mangus. Jerry Presl~y . Leslie 
Carr and Margie Brown - first made 
a visit to the b~rren craters of the 
moon. e' "ntuaUy traveling to within YES f.lr 
arm's reach of the planet Saturn. The PASADENA - The headquarters 
girls surveyed the handiwork of God - chapter of the Youth Educational 
as portrayed in ·the plan~tarium in Service held an outdoor fair April 23 
quiffamazement on their first educa- . for its annual fund-raising activity on 
tional tour. the Ambassador College grounds. 

Cub Scout Pack 72 of the church Due to a large turnout of parents. 
left town at the crack of dawn April 16 teachers .and Sabbath-school chil-
for a fishing trip to Lake Spence. After dren, about 1 ,000 people in all, the fair 
an hour of patient fishing, the boys netted more than S 1,000. YES coor-
were ready for more action , such as dinator Russell Duke commented that ' 
throwing rocks at rattlesnakes and "aU the money goes directly to the 
swimming across the lake' s channel. program for supplies and incidental 

LQ.u Morris and Janie DeVilbiss expenditures ," 
maintained a watchful eye and kept Twenty booths w~re manned. by 
the pride of Pack 72 supplied with Church members. YOU representa-
food and drinks. Scout leaders Max tives and college students. Activitie s 
De Vilbiss, Ed Burgetsky and Tommy ranged fr'6'm a pie walk to a monkey 
Morris supervised the e nergetic dunk.. About $300 worth of handi-
scouts. whose next adventure will be . , crafts were donated for prizes by 
an overnight camping trip in a wil- Church members. TbecoUege's Food 
derness. Sidney Lyle. Service Department provided a 

YOU 'Bible Bowl' ~e~~cued-chick.en lunch for a small 

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. - Twelve The Marshan Fundamental High 
teens from the Minneapolis North and School Perfonni~g Arts Department 
South and SI. Paul churche.s partici- presented its spring concert May 6 in . 
pated in a " Bible Bowl" tournament the college's Fine Arts Recital HaU. 
he re on the first day of Unleavened T"he A Cappella Choir, the Mixed 
Bread, April 22. Chorus and the Symphonic Band per- . 

The tournament was based on two formed sac red and secular choral 
television game shows, College Bowl works. 
and Jeopardy. Tom Bart , o riginator of .. Essay for Piano and Winds" fea-
the game, acted as the tournan;Je nt 's tured Phil Greenwood, son of Mr. and 
master of ceremonies. Questions fired Mrs. Lo uis Greenwood, members, as 
at the participants dealt with such sub- so loist . Jennifer Well s. daughter of 
jectsasthe Passover , the Days of Un- Mr. and Mrs. Keith Well ~, also mem-
leavened Bread. famous men and bers, accompanied seve ra l choral 
women of the Bible and Bil9.e quote s. numbers. Other Church-a ffiliated 
Point s were scored for every correc t children in the choirs were Mari a 
answe r. Marrolino, Kevin Mokarow. Valerie 

Corrie Erickson, Steve Houghto n. Si mons and Nathan Wendt. Band 
Steve Ramberg and Maria Root made members included Glen GQrdon. 
up the victorio us 51. PClulteam. Sure Brian Kelly, Karen Gridley and Mark 
Burke. David Bogdanchik. Mmllld{1 Hfa:.oand 

First dea('Oness 

MONTREAL, Que . - Hi story was 
made here April 22 when He lene 
Nemeth was ordai ned deaco ness, the 
first for the Montreal English church. 
The surpri sed Mrs. Nemeth was o r
dained on [he first day of Unleavened 
Bread by pastor Bill Rabe y and Bram 
Debree . 

Mr!>. Nemeth, 38, is the mother of 
four. Though born and reared in the 
Unawa region. she has lived in thi s 
area fo r the past 14 years. She first 
heard Herben W. Armstrong's radio 
broadc ast when she was 15 and has 

Welld\' Gridley. 

Australian historical <'oncert 

PERTH, Australi a - News was re
ceived in Perth that the Kalgoorlie 
members would not be able to make it 
here for the Passover season. SO a 
Pert h minister. Lloyd ·H. Longley, 
and the seven women gathered in the 
lou nge of a member" s home in the 
gold fi e ld II wn of Ka lgoorlie, 380 
miles east of here, to observe the 
Passover. 

.A 53-year-o ld cloth of pure Iri sh 
linen covered Ihe lable wilh Ihe bread 
and wine . The cloth' s exquisite 
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crocheted border was worked by a 
Kalgoorlie member's mother just be
fore her deat h. But it remai ned un
finished until tbe women learned that 
the Passover was to be observed the re 
this year and made a special effort to 
complete it for the occasion. 

On the Night to Be Much Remem
bered. the women and their familie s, 
17 peo ple in all. enjoyed the fes
tivities. Holy Day services were con
ducted there on the first day of Un
leavened Bread by Me Longley. 

Australia'S history was retold at a 
concert April 15 for mo re than 220 
Perth members and friends_ Narrator 
and organizer Bert Kershaw began 
with the hoisting of the Union Jack in 
1788 when Sydney became a penal 
settlement. Bushranger Ned KeUy's 
trial was reenacted and Jon Rigbed 
recited one of Banjo Paterson's 
J)OC(nS . The chorus backed up the per
formances with appropriate old-time 
musical numbers . 

Historical skits and songs of the 
swagmen and stockmen, .the Anzacs, 
World War II, the Australian Car 
Trials and the Vietnamese-conflict 
protestors were performed by Lionel 
Watson , Roger Uoyd , Janet Tooke, 
Keith Green. Marianna Bukovcan, 
Robert Stevens and the chorus. 

The concert closed with the cast 
leading the audience in " Waltzing 
Matilda. ,. Lloyd umghy nnd Rny Hnr
vey. 

Blessings count~ 

PHOENIX. Ariz. - Brethren here 
were made more aware of their bless
ings on the last day of Unleavened 
l)read and ~he following Sabbath, 
April 28 and 29. John Halfo rd, pres
ently on sabbatical at headquarters 
after having spent several years in 
Australia, delivered two sennons, re
lating accounts of the brethren in 
Southeast Asia and India . Mr. Hal
ford spoke of an ol'8~nization in India 
having the motto " Give us a 
chance . "adding tha t the motto of 
Arizona means "God enriches ." 
Martha Ross. 

Marcb of Dimes walkathon 

PITTSBURGH, Pa. - Young peo
ple here made the second in a series of 
visits to the Baptist nursing home in 
Mount Lebanon, Pa., on Sabbath af
ternoon, April 15, meeting.new people 
and renewing acquaintances. 
. The next day several young adult s 

partj~ipated in the annual March of 
Dimes walkathon, walking 30 kilome
ters (about 19 miles) to nelp raise 
money for research on birth defects. 
The chu~h was represented in both 
tbe downtown Pittsburgh walk and 
one in Latrobe, Pa. For the Pittsburgh 
walk, Chuck Holliday coUe\:ted S 120 
in pledges and Alan Hart. II , col
lected $111. FranJc uwandow5lci. 

T~pn£ ":poDSOr movies 

ROC l-:.i:.STER, Minn. - The YOU 
teens sponsored a family night April 
29, showing films ranging from the 
moon landing to the antics of Laurel 
and Hardy. The teens performed 
sk its between the films, provided re
freshments and awarded door prizes. 
Money raised augmented the YOU 
fund. About 75 auended. Debbie Sash. 

Oreo cookie 

ROCHESTER, N.Y. - Kidsofthe 
church here had a costume party April 
9. Some came as Superman, Bat man, 
Indians , ballerinas, gypsies and bun
nies. One even came as an Oreo 
cook ie. A few adults dressed as 
clowns a lso turned up. 

After games and snacks was a cos
tume parade, with the children trying 
to deCide which costumes were best. 
Many of the children performed in a 
talent show that followed . 

Thirty-nine attended (he Apri l II 
Spokesman Club meeting. Eigh teen 
we re sons of the club members who 
came to get a first-hand look at what 
their fathers do on club night. 

Topicmaste r Fred Die hl challenged 
the group to na me the books of the 
Bible in order . The minor prophets 
gave the most difficulty . Then toast
master Monroe Burch introduced the 
speakers. Allen Bukowski. Ge rald 
Tusch. Eric Lasc h and Bob Murphy . 

After eva luatI ng the seSSIon, dlrec
(See WRAP-UP. page 10) 
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Babies 
BEAl Gililord an<! LInda ,Sawyel) 01 Grove 
01<', 01.1 Rulh Ann Aorr, , 2 6 45 iI m 6 
pounos',O'. ounces now 1 boy 1 girl 

BELL J Gnarles and Katny (Seoll) at San 
AnionlQ Te~ boy John CharleS Jr Ap'" 19 
8 18pm 12 pounds 9', ('unces now 1 boy' 
girl 

DOLAN Paul ana Marlene (Eppst 01 
Pele'bOrough Ont boy Joshua Paul Apr,] 5 
1203 pm '3 poundS 2 ounces. now 1 boy. 1 gill 

ELLIOTT Sraphen and LInda . 01 LongView Tex 
bOy John Freeman. Ma rch 28 8 pounds now 2 
DOys 29"'S 

ENGLE Tom and Aprol (Johnston). 01 
MonroeVIlle . Pa , gltl KrlSHne Noelle Aplll 4 
8548m 7 pounds 4 ounces. lirSI ctuld 

FREEMAN Andrew and Jane (Hagen). 01 
Bemldl" Minn . DOl' Luke Andrew. March 23 
842 P m 7 pounds ~ ounces. now 1 boy. 1 girl 

HENRY Dale and Charlotte {lancasteq. 01 Fort 
SmIth Ark boy . Juslon LeeWard. April 20. 5.30 
am '0 pounds 6 ounces. now 3 boys. 2 girls 

HOGAN Ronald and AIleen (Eppleman) . ~o t 
PhiladelphIa . Pa, girl. Anne Chalolene April 17 
856 pm . 7 pOunds now' boy. 1 gil l 

HOLCOMBE, Wayne and Susan (Nl)!;) . 01 
GreenvIlle . S C .. gIrl. Kafle MarIO Malch 26. 2:28 
P m 7 pOunds 4 ouncel. lilst ch.ld 

~~;.S~; ,. ~. a,;'~h~:P~~a~~0~~~c~13~.a~s;: 
am 9 pounds 6 ounces now 1 boy. t glfl ' 

KORZAN Ken and Maureen (Lorrmer). of 

~g.~~lo~ .. ~"~uo;~ ~~~e~~~~:.'~h~nl 25. 

MILLER . Boo and Auth (Black) of Pasadena, gIft 
Usa Lee May8. 10 59p m .. 7pounds1 4 0unces 
firSlchid 

NELL. Joe and Margaret 01 Gatooma 
Rhode 'lla. boy. Bradtey Stuart AplIl 17 2.40 
pm 7 pounds 4 ounces. (lOW 3son5 

AHA'll . T,m and Lin ISoltlerg). 01 Medlord Ore .• 
tlOy. Stepflen Mlcflael. AprIl 15 212 p.m .. 8 
pounds '0 ounces now I boy. 1 g,rl 

.SHERWooD Henry ann Margare, (Oaylon). 01 
VIeIO'" Be . girl . Captc 1.1 Nellne. AprIl 25. 6.2' 
pm 7 pounds '5 ounces. first ChIld 

TOOLEY. Dan and Janoee (Gray). 01 Merletlan. 
MISS .. boy . Chadwick Nathaniel. Apill 22. "18 
p .m . 6 pounds 9 ounces. first ch~d . 

Wrap-up 
(Continued from page 9) 

(or Dave Pack introduced Art Dyer, 
pastor of the Altoona and Indiaoa. Pa ., 
churches. Mr. Dyer spoke on the im· 
portance offamily night and the value 
of a strong relationship between a 
father and his children. Jau Hannold. 

New arrival 

ST. JOHN'S, Nfld. - After the 
first day of Unleavened Bread, breth
ren gathered for their annual dance . 
Music was supplied by Frari'k Burke 
and the "Burke·aroos" and Nelson 
and Laverne Boland. 

Later in the evening aU er\ioyed a 
Kentucky·fried-chicken buffet. Ac
tivities concluded with a square 
dance, with Tony Power on his ac· 
cordion providing the music . 

Pastor David Sheriden's wife was 
unable to attend due to the arrival of 
their new daughter. Sharon Elizabeth. 
Frank Bu t . 

Nine ordinations 

SAN DIEGO , Calif. - Five 
deacons and four deaconesses were 
ordained at Holy Day services here 
A,ril 22. In commenting on the or
dinatio ns, pastor James Friddle em
phasized the collective and individual 
re spo nsibility of all members for fu· 
tllre growth of the congregation. This 
was the largest grolJp of ordinations in 
the history of the church here, which 
is now in its 26th year. 

Ordained deacons were Phil Chad
wick, Bob Acery. Skip MiUer , Jim BUI· 
ler and Gene Porter . New deacon· 
esses are Marge Sloan, Lillian Voss . 
Vilma Shoquist and Lourae McCal
lum . Susun Kurosku. 

Rope breaks 

TULSA, Okla. - Two-hundred 
brethren gathered at Chandler Park 
here April 16 for a church picnic spon· 
sared by the Women's Club. 

Games of volleyball, softball and 
horseshoes were continually in prog· 
re ss. Husbands and wives had an 
egg-tossing contest . Children enjoyed 
footraces conducted by track coach 
David Hope . Lyle Johnson organized 
!>ad race'i and a tug·of·war, which 
had a surpri se ending when the rope 
broke. leavin! ali conl eSlaniS on Iheir 

Howard Barnes and Gary Reed as· 
~i'ited kite- fl ying participants. The 

Olo; lahom~ CII~ Okla gil ' Klmoe'l~ O;1l",n Ap,,1 
9 1035am 7pounds'20unces 1'I0w'ooy' 
9,,1 

WVNN Moll'" and Tina IBalker) of e.g Sand,\, 
Tex boy EriC Caison AprIl 2' 8 PO(..lds 5 
ounces now 200ys-

ZAPAZALA JOhl'landCarlene 01 Pasadena ,jul 
lIsa Ela",e. Feb 4 11 a m a pounds 100unces 
IHstchitd 

I Personals I 
Send your personal, along wtth 

a WN mailing label wtth your ad
dress on it, to "Personals," The 
Worldwide News, Box 111, 
Pasadena, Calif., 91123, U.S.A. 
Your personal must follow the 
guidelines given in the " Policy on 
Personals" box that frequently 
appears on this page. We can
not print your personaf unless 
you inchlde your maflfng label. . 

PEN PALS 
Mrs. Curry or Aosemary Gowrth. wh8fe ale you? 
WOUld like 10 corresPond. Ann Palten. L201 

Singlemale.29.collegegraduate.w/"C;heslowr"e 
female Church members 22 to 2a who share the 
fOllowing character.stlcs: malule, va"8d 
mterest •• actively involved In churCh actl",'res. 
some posr·h,gh·schoo! education. l..fldelstands 
self·8cceplance . L202 

lookIng tor a pel'l pal who is a good ~she.woman 
and ~kes to t(aveL I Mve on disabilIty I WIll b~ 50 
May 4. " tells '0 find someone In common. so.s 
Ihere anyone out there Ihat lIkes thl$ kmd ot 
1iVlng10h . yes.l ~ke'0ItudylheBibleeve'day 

~b~~s~~~r~~~~. lor the lasl da y) Wil li TI 0 

HI My name is Daniello I am 10 I would ~ke to 
hear Irom othel areas I collec' stamps. L204. 
Louisiane 

Hr.1 am" My namei.Ju~e. 1 WOuld~ke to .... 'rite 

over-50s pJayed bingo, supervised ty 
Mr. and Mrs . Don Goodrich . 
Women's C lub members brought 
white e lephants for pr.zes . 

Fried chicken and barbecued be..:f 
were featured in the food lineup, 
which was organized by Mrs. Carl 
Fritz. president of the club. Sandra 
Hinman . 

Club coes sea Fishing 

UTRECHT. Netherlands 
Twenty 'members of the Spokesman 
Club here went sea tishing in.the Zee· 
land waters near the village of 
Bruinisse April 16, an event organized 
by Theo de Groot. .-

Upon leaving the coast at 8: 15, the 
fishermen, accompanied by club di
rector Roy McCarthy , were showered 
with hail and snow, but they found the 
sun shining on the fishing grounds. 

The novice fishermen wrestled with 
fishing rods. lines. hooks and worms 
only to find the fish not too hungry . 
Jan Blaauw'provided a moment of ex· 
citement as he excitedly reeled in a 
heavy black shoe. Martin 'van Zanten 
caught the most fish, 10, and Bas Bel-. 

. der the biggest , a fish measuring 13 
inches . 

The expedition concluded with a 
meal in a Chinese restaurant , where 
the fishermen talked over their ex· 
periences and t.o ld fish stories. B~n 
Bruning . 

What's in ror spring 

WICHITA, Kan . - Spring and 
music filled the air April 16 as the 
ladies from the Women's Club mod· 
eled the latest fashions , furnished by 
Camelot of Wichita. Betty Sheets nar
rated as the ladies mudeled, discus· 
sing various fabric s and what's in for 
spring. Janice Fahrenholtz organized 
the style show. . 

Mary Ann Aust, club director. led a 
di scus sion of Lydia, this month 's 
woman of the Bible. Arleta Westerio-
en gave a book report on £ntutaining 
wi,h Wint'. Guest s were the teenage 
daughters of the club members . 

Ladies modeling were Linda Eden , 
Patsy Gilbert . Nellie Hoehn, Pat 
McCormick. Sue Ann Wildt and Mar· 
cia Willison . 

The Wichita Singles' Club enjoyed 
an evening offavorite games April 16. 
meeting at the ho me of Mr. and Mrs. 
Keilh Gordon. Gue,,, lIIere ~a"or 
Je rry Aust and his wife and Mrs. and 
Mrs. Lyle CampbeJl, directors of the 
Singles' C lub . Fu.\('lJtrd L."t' Ctlmpbt-II 
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911tS 10 to '2 and espeCIally t.om Ausl,al,a My 
ho~ooes are p'ano Skating SWlmml"'Q l205 

O,vofced wh"e female Church membe' mIddle 
aged WIshes to Wille male" of like age. like 
nature countrySIdes homemak"'g musIc 
reaDIng. 900Cl communICatIOn l206 

H,' Anyonelflterested.n anythmg al all and likes 
tOwrltelelle,s. helesyourchance.Jmagrrl,4 
Juslwaillogtohea.!fom lots of people guys and 
gu!s IntereSIS music. photography campIng 
loIS more Jamte. l207 

WhIte male. 38. WIshes to wrlle women 01 God's 
Church Have an intereSllflg (unconverted ) 
background WOUld like to sha,e yours Wayne. 
L208 

White male prIsoner. divorced. 29 . nonmember. 
tul Il'Iteres'ed In becOmlnQ member. WOUld bke to 
wnte SIngle or divorced lemales 20 10 35 With 01 
wlthOUI childfen Interests Include Bible study. 
GOd S ChurCh. wIIII.ng. outdoors. spor, s. wood 
wOlk Come on. lactes. I m waiting to hear Irom 
you. I should be released lhis year . Don. L234 

Keep my mailbok filled White mate. 30. Church 
member 'rom WisconSin . wants correspono.ance 
wIth SIngle females 27 to 32. I enjoy \lavel. 

f~~!:~~lp~~~~~!~~~~~~']~Br~il:~f~~eing: 
I am 20 and allend seniOr hlQh school at Accra. 
the capItal 01 Ghana. I want pen pal. around my 
age I want pen pals throughout the world. My 
hobbies are music. readlng magazines. sports. 
volleyball. 100tball. COllecting casselles. photos. 
many different kinds of postcards John K 
Agbemaka. t2t O. 

Are there My membe~s who have a nonmembef 
husband who elways must watch carloons on 
Sabbath mo,nlng? Whal can 0' do you do about 
It1Wehavetwochlldren.7and2.Wlllans\\(erall! 
Ann. L211 

goIng to BIQ Sandy tor Ine feaS! 01 1 Of not ano 
anyage-II youwan1 to wrlle. please do Ibke 
lock laz2 sou) Oloan symphonoe Bach and 
polka mUSIC. and I lIke dISCO and polka danCing. 
"liS weH as watchIng balle' I lIke all kinds of 
artwork and want to ge, .nto the comme,clal or 
graphlc·alfS tleld. or somelfllng like lashlol'l 
IlIuSlrallon I also enloy pollery ceramiCs 
pho'09laphy feadtng. sewing embrOIdery 
cook ing. wlltlngand.ocelvlng telle,s. I 101111 wille 
back,oeve'vlellerlrecelveL217 

I am a boy of t 7. black 6 leel 2. currenlly doIng 

~;:~~~Ii~:.n :J, ~~~d:r~~~~~~ M~:~~~~~~ 
ooesn'wanttoseemep.ay.ng.andlheotOerday 

~"'ns~i~~ s~~ ;nw~hse J~~I:~~ f~~~~a'~~ ~~i; 
happy II you'd help me My request IS to have 
ChriSimn pen pals Irom anywhere in God's 
Kingdom Juma Jamu. Rhodesra. l2t8 

Hi. I'm a white female. 13. I have brown hair and 
browneyes I would I!ke to wflle to guys and gills 
any age I'm aChee/leader.lnte/es!S are rOCk 
music. all. dilferent kInds of sporlS Suzanne L 
""'tchell. Teus. L260 

Florida D&R WIdow. I,vlng alone. would like 10 
write while males 66 to 75. Interests: gar"''''l'Ig. 
sewing. homemaking. liVing GOd's way L2t9. 

~nna~::I~t~~i{~rb~tlt~~~~; P;:::r'aeb!yf~~~I:~~~ 
totally committed to God's Work. though not 
necessary Age limIts stflclly t7 to 23Vi. I like 
leading Widely (asl/onomy. and cUl,ent aflairs 
parhcularly). walklnQ. hiking. fOCk 'n' roll. 
ClaSSICal mUSIC Favorite ~roups' Abba. Beach 
Boys. Showadldaddy I m 20 G S.ngh. 1 
MoorSlde La'le. Bradford·3. B03 aOE. West 
Yorkshire. Enqland 

C"l.t~~ ~:!a~/s~~t!~~~J~~~d~ol~~~~ 
'rom you Lmda Thorgersen . 6 Blidson 51 
Basse!'ldean. 6054. We~tern Australia . 

Wanted ;)en pals Irom all around Ihe world. H.' 
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I m 16 temale would lIke to wll'e to anyone 01 
any age. from anywhe,e who has Inlerests Ine 
same as m",e I hke SWlmm"'g. baSketball 
volleybell. mUSIc. mostly soli lOCk. danci"g 
readIng . poetry playmg gUitar languages 
French and SpenlSfl. psyChOlogy. Interpersonal 
communocatlons. travel. Wllt,"g long lellers 
Please write to Lmda.l221 

Atten"on Jennlfef Wells. Calilornla. Tama 
Joyce. Georgia. Tamm~ Knoerl. Kentucky, KIm 
Kleppe. Iowa . Susan lepke SaSkatchewan 
Billy Mitchell . No va Scolta . MIke MarinO 
Miissachusells ; Kenny Moats New Jersey 
Sandi Brown. Johl'l FOK . Steve; MaXine. KIm . 

e~li ~~~I:~:~~; e:~: Ib::~ I~ T~~~S I?~~"~~~ 
about Willing ? Lmda Weechler. Hallisburg Poll 
122t . 

While s"'gle male going to FT in Hawaii Ih.s yeaf 
wou'd like 10 wnle females gOing ,he.e I am 47 
going on 37 Evo Walkel. L222 

~Y2nt': ~~~~~a!t~W~7hG~a~~ra~a~n~ y:i~~ boo~ 
Ga I am wOfkmg WIth an adml l'llslia1l0n 
depanment ot a plodoC'tlon larm My hobOl8s a.e 
exchange 01 \:Ioods . 100IbaU"'g. musIC. pets 
l eadIng of pictures . BIttle knowledge and 
decoralions . L223 

Hr' My name Is Belh and I wo\.ll<f like some pen 
pals. I am a glfl who WIll be 9 ", a couple ot 
months I would lIke boys and glfls 810 tOto wrl,e 
t lIke to sew. read. wille. like musIC . pluS a 10' 
more. L220. 

Single male Church mambal 25. woUld like 10 
write lemales 20 to 30. Of close to Iha' age·g'oup 

~n~~=:! . ::;J~':;' gr~;!sm~~itsek8:::,ri~~rn~~ 
l2!12. 

Would like 10 write some 01 you 'aller smgle whl!e 
gaislAnyllOdyouilnere5feel6t051eer 1:land 
'allel whu would enloy coHespondlnq wl!h a 
single ....-... lIle male. 27. over 6"leet? trow'i!tlOut 

(See PERSONALS, page 111 
Klncla ktl'lky AI'I~Io. SIngle. baptized. 25. liVing In 
southeast Florida . lOOking lorward 10 zesty 
corresponaence With baptized men and women 
to share the experience 01 experience Spo,t 
parachuting, hItchhiking. blkin",. mountaIn 
scalll\g. snorkehn9. $81~n.g extensIve t"PI. etc 
Would love 10 heal 110m c 'Jmfades who fear only 
GOd. Su Newlm. 12'2 'Members honored 
Slr:'9leladY. lale 40s. doesn't dllnk.likescounlly 

~::: :~iiq:£~~~~~£~~~gge~~I~;!~~g47 ~~ 
SIngle lady would ~ke 10 hear 110m gentlemen 35 
to 50 who love ,oefljoy tile. Phyllis. L2 13. 

My name is Graeme Wallace. and t come Iro,,; 
Engtand. I am 15 and woutd.l!ke to heer Irom girls 
or bOys around my age. My hobbles are 
~~:~f~frl. ' skateboarding. and f like most 

Hi I would ike Slirls and boys going to second 
session SEP to wrrte . I ~ke skateboarding ano 
tennl:l. Ed Kerley. Ca~lornla. L216. 

Hi. I'm Julra Rucker. white. lemele . '7. 101111 be 18 
In January, I would Uketowrlte 10 anyone who can 
read and write English. here In U.S. or any other 
country Guys. gals. deal. parlfydeal. in between. 

UPPER HUTT. New Zea land -
Two major priLe!> in thi!> 'year'~ gar
denin g com~tition at Totara Park , a 
!>uburb of Upper I :Ult. we nt to Mr. 
l.lOd Mr:. ...... )b Ine~n. member.-. of 
Ihe Wellington church . 

Mr. and Mrs . IncM'ln were judged 
to have the "best vege tabl e garden'· 
and the garden wit h the "beM ap
pearance from the road." 

Their prizes included a rocking 
"C hair va lued at $250 and a voucher 
for $50 wonh of furniture. 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 

We;d like to let the readers of The Worldwide News know 
about your new· baby as soon as it arrives! Just fill out this 
coupon and send it to the address given as soon as possible 
after the baby is born. 

O\.Ir couponbabkls this [,sure are Timothy Eric. left. and Jeffrey AHan Dornan. twin sons of Ted slid Joame 
Dornan of Chicago. HI. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
'THE WORLDWIDE NEWS' 
BOX 111 
PASADENA, CALIF., 91123, U.S.A. 

Last name Father's first name . I Mother'S first name 

Mother's ma iden name· Church area or city of resid.!'nce/state/country 

BabY 'S sex 
Oaoy DGlrl 

BabY'S first and middle nam es 

Day of month Month of birth TIme of day !'welght 
OA.M. 
OP.M . 

N o. of sons you now have No. of daughters you n ow have 

· Optlonal 

.............................................. 

Mr. Inc:'lln i:. a i.1caqw ... en In ~ the 
Wdlin~ton co ngregation. 

POCAHONTAS. Ark. - The n'· 
~lL"iat ion for Pu:.hing Gra vi t) Re· 
!>Card awa rded fir:.t place in il!> an· 
nuu l international gravity·e!>!>ay con
test to Gary Miller. a member of the 
Jone!>bom. Ark .. church. 

Mr. Mille r received the award for 
hi s work titled" A Search for the 
Unknown Propenic:. of Gravita
tion ." The aim o f hi'.), paper was to 
!>cparatc the proven propertie~ of 
gravitation from opinion. 

The im purtuncc (If :.orting fUl.'i 

fmm opi nion in :.ul.:h malleE;;' wa.), 
:.huwn in the imrndul.:lory remark!> of 
the paper: "Startin g. wit h fal!>c u!>
:. umptiun.),. there i:. nn method puw· 
e rful cnuugh tu bring u!« to the truth of 
a maUer. ho wever mathematicall y in
trk'ute or authoritarian il may be." 

ThL' pmvf!n pmpenie:. of gravita
tion . were then pre!>cnted in table 
form fullowed by a discus!>ion of 
.... ~ e ntry. 
~~r. M ille r g rad ua ted from 

Ouachitu Baptist Unive rsity in Ar
kudclphia . Ark . . ,with a major in 
physil':' and math and did gruduate 
:.tudic:. in phy:.it.'')' and math at North 

. Tc"a!>Statc University in Demon and 
at the University ofTcxus al Dallas. 
, I-te ha:. abo done re:.earch in ga:.
en us e1c(.'tronic!> at th : Snuthwc.),t 
('enter for A'dvanccd SlUdie:. in Dal
las. 

He i!« presently a mathemat ic!> in
:.trw.:tm at Pocahnnta!« High School. 

Other works written for publ il.:ation!> 
by Mr . Miller arc ··ObM!rValion on 
Gravitational Act inn.'· "Principle
(If-Action Gravitation: A New Look ut 
Gravitational Princ iple!>-- and ··ESP 
and Informutional Theory . " 

GARY MilLER 
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I Personals I 
(Continued from page 10) 

moseo! you In the arO(emenll(lned calegory ~ no 
snOI1 peo ple please ') whO are athlet Ica lly 
I nc~ neo and have a good sense olnumo,'1 You 
nearly somewhallomboylsh types 22 10 28 who 
QUI sp'''tual conSiderations IlfSI but also enjoy phyu;al ~Iness and sports I am also college 
edUCated enjOy the aesthe'lic and ,"leHee!ual 
tn,ng$ as weU is ramp'"9 and stomping In the 
Grell! Northwest L224 

SIngle lamale Interested In corresponding WIth 
blaCk genll.men wno love covnUr lIVing Clnd 
'lalvre ages 38 and up L225 

Hello there Brother' 2. and sister. 15 anendlng Feasl 01 Tabs . Brean Ssf'lds. England ttusyea. wou!(J love 10 neaf 110m "rJlllar·age<ll"easIgoefs 
... ,tn a v,_ 10 meehng them In person al the 
Feasl Chust,", and Matthew Benton . ll26 

Would ~ke to receive IeUers 110m gentlemen 65 01 
oldel who have efl!huslasm lor ~vlng the good 
kle !lavel lIelpmg omers' Also those who lpend 
lhe winter In a southerncllmale Will answer aiL I 
am lemale while. divorced 60 plus l227 

Young· minded Wl'llle female Church memDer 
~~i~~s~e~~a~sh~suf~cw~~r~~,~'1 r~~~ltl~~Pa 
Cl'lurcn members wllh Similar Interests Ifl their 
60s Comeofl guys. don'tbe 100 shy 10 wnle Wilt 
answer allle"ers l228. 

Slngla male ChurCh member . 27 Irom 
Melbourne Austr.~ • . would ~ke correspofldence 
Irom members In Ihe United Slates. Canada. Brnain. New Zealand or Soulh Alnca .... no are In 
lhell" 20s InlereSIS Include God' ..... ay 01 lile . 
musIC. history . hlklflg. pholography. some sPOrls. lindsay Stephefls. l229 

Danish brell'lren Vi VII garne skrlve sammen med 
en 03f1sk lamille enten paa dansk aller engelsk. 
~'~~~I~ t~:r:o:,~e tg~~s~:~a,~n~reb;:~r:~ 
would Ioke tOheat from you too Kalhy and Donna. L230 

~~~~~~r:y~ka~:~~I~f::~::~:t~~S~~~!~~i 
also like !O play chesa by mail And would any 
Amwa." distributors Oul there care to drop me a 
line? Max P'1elps. 333 S. Fifth 51 .. Williamsburg. 
Ky .. • 0769. 

TeMessee lady would like 10 writ~ single males 45 to 55 Iflleresls' organIC g8ldenlng. nome ~Ie . 

(fo~~~rt:~~~~~':;; ;::~~~~3a2nd have been '" 

I m 20 took '-'g lor a ranchor lii.'m /Db in!orm.tion. fm. memberollhe Church Mlllofl Sflyder.l233. 

ENGAGEMENTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie G Kessler 01 Oklahoma City. Okla .. ale happy 10 announca the engagement of 

~If a~ut~~r ~~~~'~~~,:r~, ~k:':~O~:~~~ 
Calif The wedding IS plilnfled lor July 2 in 
OklilhomaClty. 

Mr. jllfld MrS. JOhn T. Rema 01 Stockton. CaN!.. 
. have the honor Olanoouncing lhe engagementol 

thell d.ught .... Kim Therese. to Mr. Jerry lewis 
Parker. son of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Pilrker 01 
Columbia. la . The ptospecllve I»ide has ju,1 comPieled her sophomore year II AC, Pasadena, 
and Mr. Patker will graduale 110m AC in August 
Plan. are being made lor an Oct. 14 wedding in 
StOCkton. 

John laBislOfloerl. Milwaukee. Wis .. and Debbie 
Broach. Cape Girardeau. Mo .. announce wilh JOy ~ 
thel, engagemllf\t. A lall wedding i. planned. 

~~noau~aM:~~ :~:~~eT,:~:t~I·I~~rr ~!~~tl~~ 
Brenda toMarkZebrowskl. son 01 MIS. Geraldyne 
Zebrowski. A July wedding Is pl.lVled. 

Mr . ano Mrs Harold Jacksoflol Darlington. Pa .. 
are lIappy 10 announce the engagemenl 01 thelf 

:,~~~~~~M~~h.::t~~~~~~~C,~ 
IS a lormer Ambassador College studem Irom Big 
Sandy. afld Mike prlsently anenels AC . An Aug. 
27 wedding IS planned ifl YounQStown. 

JIm LacOCk 01 the Mason C,ty. IOwa. ChUICh and 
SharI Brase 01 the Waterloo. Iowa. churCh wish to announce Ihelr wedding on JUfle 17. 1978. In 
Waterloo 

WEDDINGS 
lorraine Rape and Roberl Taylor Rodgers oIlhe 
Warner Roblfls. Ga . church were un lIed In 
malflage March 25. Floyd 0110 Lochner . paslol 
ot Ille Warner Robins church perfOlmed lhe 

~~~r~~r h:~:,I~~dH~~m~~I~~ ~~~':e~~~7t!~ 
ollhe gloom. was beSI man. Robell and lorlalne 
now ~ve In MaCOfl. Ga 

Bell~ Nasll 01 Oneonta. Ala . and Wallen 
Schellenge' 01 W,ch,ta Kan .... ere Unlled In mllflage Sept 17 al Ihe home 01 the brode Bdl 
Winner mlnlSler of lhe Gadsden and AnniSlon. 
Ala ChurClles. perlormed Ine ceremon~ The b'lde solOIst daugnlel Pamella. was Ihe matron 
ot n-onol Tile groom 5 son Jefhe~ wasbesl man The blloe and Qloom ale now ~ vlng In Woehlla 

P..JlR . ANO MRS. PETER CHAN 

ANNIVERSARIES 
HaOoytf1oldtoFl"ltandClndyonMay26 Howme 
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POLICY ON PERSONALS 
cald I Will always Cherish It Tllank you. NOlthe,n 
Ireland. Scotland and CanadIan blethren . fOI 
your Iong·dlSlanCe · p.ayels I am tru!y blessed /0 have SUCh wondellul brothelS and Sisters 
Please continue 10 pray 101 my 10lal hea~ng ane 
may God bless you all lor caring Atlna Mae 

The personal column eKlsts to seNe our readers. but we cannot be respons.bIe lor Ihe accuracy of each ad Therefore . when you answer a personal. It IS your responsibility 
to cneck the source of the ad. Get all the facts before you act l 

THANK-YOUS WE WilL RUN: (1) Only those ads accompanied by a recent Worldwide News 
mailing label with your address on .\. (2) pen-pal requests . (3) engagement. weddmg 
and annrversary notICeS , (4) ads concerning temporary employment for teenagers wanting jobs lor the summer : (5) Iost·and· lound ads : (6) ads from persons seeking 
personal InformatIOn (for eKample, about potential homeSiles or ~Vlng conditIOns) 
about other geographical areas ; (7) other aos Ihat are judged timely and appropriate. 
WE WILL NOT RUN : (1) Ads Irom r onsubscnbers : (2) fob requests from anyone 
seeking full-time employment or job offers lor full-time employees; (3) lor-sale or want-to-buy ads (e g . used cars) : (4) personals usedas direct flrNertlslng orsolldtalion 
lor a bUSIness or Income·prodUClng hObby: (5) matrimony adS, (6) other ads that are JUdged untimely or inappropriate. 

IWlsh 10 Ihank each and every one ol,he b,etll,en 
who 'nsweled my call 101 help ,n the WN ( Up 101 
Adoption ··tenals to lhe edllor) I app,eciate you, 
tellers and gIlls hom the deplhsof my heart. I also wanl 10'hank altlheb,elhren alPasadena who WOlk so !laid sending my malilo me I WIll answer 
each lellel personally. lrom lhose who senl thell 
flames and addresses I received so muCh mallil 
win lake a lillie tIme Th.nk everyone aga," fOI Ihell love ancl concern 101 us You. SIster InChrost 
fromM,ssoufl . 

I am so gratelul to allihe 1o .... ly people who are 

~=~~nkf~~~y ~~~n~::: . A~~=r~~o~dr~~; NOTE: All personals are subject to editing and condensatIOn . 
how many wondelful. caring people 'he,e are WHERE TO WRITE : Send your ads to ··Personals. ·· The WorldWIde News, Box III . 

Pasadena. CaHl .. 91123. U .S .A. ~n:'~~~~I~;;Pr~de J~~~~~~~~"!eI. I~~~~ to tor 

rse~~e"b~rn;~~Es'fr~crv~fu~~~":ik~~~~: 
and kids 

Happy 10lh annive"ary. Gaof!ila and luefln Piltlickson. June t . and happy fillh alVll'lersary. 

~:~~~.a~ :;:~,~~na~~ '~I~nO~ ~~e r= !~~ 
Dad 

Congr.tulallons 10 Bob and Betty Hunter. two 01 
the niceSI people we know. on your 32nd 
WeddinJj anniversary Mav 14 We wIsh you a 

~~J.~~y :';!~:~r~ ";~~?,g~ t= ~~u~I~~~ 
~~O:;gll~':.~b'~n~e~":~~:eH:~rlcr:fI and Ann 

~~' ~7:r,k ~Iua~~~~: r:!1 ;g:ctg:,~~';0.r:~~ 
aflnivers.ryl (June t2). " TIII death do us pertl 
love. Kilen. 

SPECIAL REQUESTS 
~ci~Fn'~:;n~u;:;~~:~~S~;':~~~~a~~~~ 
:v~!~::::~:~~~~a.s ~u~=~~SgOe~~~ 
~i~e::lIh~,:~~~:~::ri~~. and Take cale 01 

Brelhren, ifl Matthew 17: t5-2I, Jesus gives .n 
el(ample 01 certain miracles happening only by 
prayer ancllasting. WOuldyou .... "Ii~bfethlen 
JOIn me one day ~on a.lle, you fead thll in a d.y 01 lasting for hea~ng miracles in God"s ChurCh. I 
have a cereb! ai-palsied ch1ld who becau-se 01 her nervous condition is making our home lile 
practically Impossible. And lknow others inGod's 
Church are sullering. Mrs. James R. Thompson. 
RI. I. Bol( 273.lookoul Mountain. Tann .. 37350. 

SORRY! 
We prjnt personals only 

from WN subscribers and 
their dependents. And we 
cannot print your personal 
unless you include your 
mailing label. 

Dear brelhren wollctwide. I woUld ~ke 10 request 
prayer lor a de" sister In Christ. a ChlonlC 
diabetic. Tha eliabeles c.uses Olhel problems lor her. such as swelling 01 Ihe leel. hogh blood 
pressure. conslant piIln. She has been unable lor 
manymonlhstoattendSabbaths8fVlCeS.P1e.se 
ask our melcllul Falher 10 heal her comple!ely. 
Her acldress. Mrs Eileen B Oelacqua. 2587 Nalta Blvd .. Bellmore. NY .. 11710. 

Please pray 101 II-year·old Wanda Small ofIhe 
Fredericton. N B. Church She has terrlbte 
abdominal palfl and IS in Ihe hospital Mrs 
Edwalds also needs OUI Players Tha! God w,1I 
help her'(lver a pfevlous operallOn and heal an 
ulcer AISO. brelhfen please pray lor John Olsen. 
who has a disease ollhe nelvous syslem that IS 
getting piogressively WOI58 

~~~:~~r~rrll'~ra~s o~~~r ~:;a~~;:.ec~~~~~~ ~~~ 
peln and discouragement She re.11y needs your 
players 10 .... conceln: Her address l237 

Am requasl ing Ihe playlfs 01 Ihe blelhlen 
wofldwlde 10' • member whO desperately needS 
to unctersland lhe WIll 01 God in hIS IIle .nd has 
been strlVlflg 10 hfld lhe correc! solution 10 a 
cerlaln sllualiofl In h.s Ille OUI Father k.nows whO and Ine siTuallon PlelUepraylOlaflanswer Also. p~ase pray lor my problems 

Dear lamlly 01 God I Ioflg 10 see my precious !"end who gIves alilhal she has 10 others happy 
and lullllled Please remembel her IfI you, 
players Shehasanlnleeredkldneyandl8yeals 
01 a sulleflng tnilfllage Please pray God would Ileal her body and ITI8f11age. 

My poor husband leels ~ke a wIndup toy Ihal IS all 
.... ound down He 15 boled anet deplessed wllh ~Ie and seeks to tln~ more ollhe Holy Spillt Ifl il,s lite 
and thaI God wo~d Intervene and help hom 10 ge, 
a much. needed promollon ofl' hlS jOb He needs 
Irlends bUI says he IS 100 IIred .nd shy,o m.ke 
'hem . although hets happy wl,h hIS lam,ly Please p,ay,ha, ne gelsoul 01 hiS men,al closel and can 
lealfl 10 .each out and partlCipale He is a 
memtMH 

Please play 101 my grandlathe, who had a 
slloke Recovery " slow II any Please also pray !nal God wltl let me be bapTized Into HIS ChulCh 
soon II ,t be H,s WIll 

, "..,m. ,-, ,-,,-, .-,,-, -,,-. -,,-.,-,'---,,-, ,-" 
A'genllne govefnmen' IS haVIng all reloglous gloups leglsler so Illey can have conllol over 
thema ndbaflac'IVI"eSlnIUrIOUslopubIICOlder II '5 sad 10 sp8l:ulate wllal thIS mlghl mean Ifl a 
nal lon I llal IS oll,clally RC I hope Ih" WIll 
!~,~~aagpee ~~ ~t~~e,~ : !!.~a;s t:~;1 blelllren 

Please p,av 101 James. an Engl'lh boy 01'0 He IS 
In a lonoon hO!01181 underooll\Q Inlenslve al'ld 

cliSTresSlng Irealmenl 101 cancer . Please pray too 
!ol hIS palenlS. who do nol understana the truth. 
to be given slrenglh and courage to Iilce IhlS 
gllevo\JS Iliai. 

Please praytooul Elernal Father in heaven that I 
mig hI be healed 01 a Iong-Ia5llng nelvous 
cofldillon. E.l P 

Ple.se pray lor a brother. Mr. Henry FOld of,ha 
G.dsden, Ala .. ChUfCh. He has hild a long boUT 
~iI~:'c~~~lII;r~ ~~aXJa~~~'~~gg~ De a~e 
Our aparlment IS scheduled 10 be rerooled IhlS lKIn"Imsr. We have worked liard 10 bUild up the so,1 
in Ihe g.rdefl spaces near the apartmenl. putting 
bme and money onlO them Brelhren. please pray 
Ihat lhe workmefl Wllt"oo carelul not 10 damage 
OU",lIle tences. flowers and vegetables because 

~P~~~f~'e~':t~~:;~~~rS~h7;~~=~~ ~~~ 
also pray Ihal our landlct/d won't need fol us 10 move intn a smaller lIIp8rlmenl where we WOuld 

~~;: ~~~!~.s A~:::'::a~~j~ . etc MIS Verna 

Preyers 'Ie requested 101 Ihe healing of Mrs 
Rulh Thompson, a member of the SI. Petersburg. 
Aa . church. who suffered a parllllylic stfoke ifl MarCh 01 thIS year. She IS having much ~U~CUIt" 

~o~d~f:~ci~ ~~~'~'I:~:!r:: ~~':~i~,:id~ar~!~ 
~"ers welcome Write her at L240. 

BrelNen. please join us In praYIng for Ihe oleter 
membelS of the Church .who are IIndlno 'he changesiflracenlyearscauselofconcern 
Please aSk our toying Fathel 10 glye lhem pe~ce 
01 mind and trusl in Ihe unShakable loundallon 
afld cornarSlone 01 ou, laith. Jesus Chllsl. the same yellerday. today and loreverl Also for 
wlsdomanet ouidaflce 10 our courageous leaders' 
III Ihischailenglng time. 

Please pray 101 my flonnlllmber molher She s 

~~~ =I::a~!~ .o~:::n";~yt%~ "r:a;sh:~ 
serious problems lhal seem insurmountable . 
That God would gf~1 me hetp 10 be obedlefll . sel en eKample , be a ~ght and a good ambassador. 
I"m so Ihanklul lor this calMng. and I don'l waflllo 
Iilke i, tof granted. Bull don', seem to be making Ihe progress t shoutd. 

Please pray to, a Iriend. lou long 01 PiItSburqh 
She hil l been sick lor .lmoS! a year With 
hyperglycemia. Please pray tha' Godwould gran! he. comptetely recovery. 

FOLLOW-UP 
Brelhren, my slory. " RICOY'II'y From Accidflflt Speedier ThanJheMail (MarCh 13 WN ). now has 
a sequel : Aslleponad In Ihe April 24 WN. Dennis 

~ AuCie!lo. 'he subject of my slory. had suffe.ed a 

:!~ .~~~~~~~~j~:tn~~? ~f:e:~'s~~~II!:~ 
unable to <Motermine the cause IhtOUQh lellS and 
!\ad Oldered el(pIoralory SUlgery. AT Ihat point Dennis elecled 10 Iransler 10 5<:rlpps Memolla! 
Hospital In la Jana. C.R (where he nad been 

~;:~~ ~::~~\~:~~~ ~~t~~~'!:~ :e~~s ~r~ 
lammar wilh .his condition would be perlormm9 
the operatIOn. SUIQllfy wes performed April ·2. 
(befo.e moSI 01 you were able to read my last 
pellon'l) . and the doc'ors lound Ih a' 'he cerebrospinal 1I ... ,d was le.klflq Into one " s 
sinus cavilies. A OOne-marrow transplani was 
perlormed 10 s top the leak and DennIS Is 
IIlfpec'ed 10 be oul 01 the hospITal by the lime you re.d Ih,s. Sheri Auciello. Dennis' Sisler and my 
gift I"end. wants to Ihank all 01 you fOI your help 
and wams you 10 kflow 'hat your caros and letters arestiliwetcome Heraddress's 1055 Jel!erson 
Ave . Clnclnna". OhiO. 45246 Mike 
Brandenburg . 

God heard yOIM" players anet Intervened Bleasl 
surgery postponed. C.nnot thank everyone !or 
calds and lelle.s Ihat were all inspillng SpecIal 
Ihanks to Ambassador Oulre.ch and 'he S'lJ(i8nlS whO senl lhe beautllul hand-painted 

A special ··thank·you·· 10 the b,eth,en in New 
B.unswick and northern Onlario. Canada. lor 
theil cards, leltelS. phone calls and espeCIally 
the II prayers dUfing my lecen, illness. The 
sp&Claht sees 110 pefmanen, damage 10 my eye 
as preVIOusly eKpec'ed. God is indeed melcilull 
;~~~ n~~el a~n~I~rn:i~~I ' S~~~ecr~7~~If\F::: 
McHothler. 

Thanks to those who lespon<Mod to my ad about 
lhe quill scraps. etc The scr.ps I receIved wele 
lovely. and my mothel and I ale glad 10 haY'll Ihem Mrs. C.l JOhnson 

To OUI beloved b,ethren in Ihe Chin Hills : Mr 
Hallold conveyed to us your lovi and 
app'ecl8liofl lor Ille suppon we give you and we wanl 10 say you ale most welcome. God bless you 
andgive you mUCh growth YOUI Ameflcan I.mily 

I lIave lhe Joy (even I ~ugll II Is meanwhile 510 .... ) 
toannouncelothewhole Church IhaT'he pl.yels 
I requested h'lve been answeled. The case has 
been deCided in my lavor in wh iCh I was 
complelely aCQUitted 01. Ihe charges broughl 

~~~~~:e':r~r':~~~~!~~hl: !t~~~s~~a~~!e~~ 
Anlmaku (Please nOle Two words we.e 
misprinted In my filSI ad. "N,ne monThs" should 
have read " one monlh" ·) 

LITERATURE 
:t~cU~~.I~I~ .. C~~,~f!°~i::''ZaIO~~o~c;'r~P. 
" Th e ChrIstian A'lItude - Respect lor 
Governmen, Aut Ily '" " Oonosaurs Belor8 
Adam : ' "Cay the D'OOSiluIS Died: ' PTs priof 10 
Aplll,1963. enaanyGNs MI . !lndMrs R,chaldA Tanner. l241 . 

f would greatly appreciate II if someone could 
send me lessons 33 10 36 01 the old 
eor,espond!lnce Course. As soon as I have used lhem I wMI re'Uln them Unforlunately I can t 
pay poslage as I ~ve In southern AlriCa (no' 
~~~h :;~::~.'~~~~ I would ~ke 10 pay it I could 

Need Tha Hebrew Calandar: A Ma(hema/lc~1 

'~:r~:nc~~~o~~. ~~~~ ~T~as~rli :I~~~d p~~ 
postage on same. AlSO any Good News belo,e 
1966. Euge"llleeb. l243. 

~W~:sg;rt~0~~:;~~::';t~k~~1~4~~n8g 
49 and 50. I w~1 be happy to pay poslage and 
pholOCOPY COSIS . • would also like to obta'" cassette lapes (s .. mon, tapes or F-:ast tapesl 
leatUflng Mr D.v,d Jon HIli ilnd Dr Herman l 
Hoeh I am also ,"Ierested In any cassette tapes 
'hat relate In delalt 10 prophecy. II1Sl0ly or psycnoklgy II you send me a tape I w~1 copy II 
and Send" baCk 10 you I .... it! pay,he postage both ways WIly Eldel. Box 012951 MiamI. Fla 
33101 

lam looking 101 a Church hymnal II anyone lias 
one. please Ie' me know Jack 0 Delblel l244 

Is there anyone With all 53 o. 63 lessons 
B,ble co .... ,se 'hey .... ould gIve away? l245 

TRAVEL 
I w,1I rra .... lln Sweden Germany ana SWlt~ertand in laleJune and early July andwoulcl like 10 stay 
With ChurCh members Will relmbUISe you. Kay 
PetellOn. K246 

Husband and Wile plan to vlslI New Zealafld tor Alonement and the Feas, ot Tabernacles WOUld 
like 10 slay In homes 01 Church members al the 
lollowong limes and places OCI 10. " Auckland OCI 12. Rotorua . Ocl 13. The 
Ch'l'eau Tongall'o. Ocl. 14 Wellington Oct T5 

TO PLACE A PERSONAL 
Type Of plainly print your personal, fo llowing the guide~nes given in the "POHcy on Personals" box thatlraquentty appears in the WH. Be sure to mode a currenl WH 

mai6ng label with your leiter. 
Unless you specifically request that your address appear. the WN Will automallcally 

delete your address and assign you an a!phanumeric mailing code so. your addre~s will nol appear in print (This is to help elIminate Ihe unwanted, unsollc.ted matenal 
some readers had received after their addresses appeared in the WN.) 

For lho$e using this system. the WN will torward all responses. other than commercial. prosetytirtg, pornographic or obscene material or chain leiters. or other material the WN leets would be offensive 10 its readers and not in keeping with the original spirit and intent of their personals. and the same will be disposed of. After the initial contact. 
you w~1 be able to write directly to your correspondents. 

By requesting the publica 1 ion 01 your personal. you thereby consenl to this mail
opening-and-dsposilion policy . 

(Because of the more urgent nature of the "Special Requests" and " Follow·Up'· 
sections, the code system is not used unless specifically requesled at lhe time the ad 
is placed.) 

Mail yo .... ad to: Personals , The Worldwide News, BoK 111. Pasadena. Calif., 91123, U .S.A. 

TO ANSWER A PERSONAL 
Send your response. along with 8 recent WN mailing label and U .S. postage stamp (it available). to: Personals. The Worldwide News, Box ,l" Pasadena, CaNI .. 91123. U.S.A. In the lower-lett-hand comer of the envelope, print plai,!'Y the WH·assigned ma~ing code Ihat appeared wilh the ad you Wish to answer. WnnolJllhls 0000 your 

leiter cannot be forwarded! When using the mailing·cOde syslem. do not include the 
name 01 the person you are writing ort the envelope. All leiters musl be addressed directly to the WH with the assigned mailing code in lhe Iower·left-hand com e r. 
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10 23. Chllslchurch . Oct 24. Dunedm . Oct 25 
O"Jeenslown ; Oct 26 Millord Sound Ocl 27 
Auckland Rose MalY Bales. l247 

Widow WIshes to visil SOull'lem·Utah palks Anv 
Churcll member In Ih,s alea. please answer so 
arrangements can be made l248 

Famlly,nGoasCllufCh,nlerestedlfllelocatlflg 
Would like informaiion on Ihe Iollowlflg areas 
W\$ SI VI/gln la. Kentucky, Flollda. upper New 
YOlk State Mr and MIS John Klelan . l249 

Pasadena I.mlly WIShes 10 spend weekenos Ifl 
San DleQo. Santa Balbala and OTher coastal COmmUnilleS I W,lIllade houses (.eleleflces 
~;~~~~~~~e he ,hree blocks from AC C.1I 

While mate Church member deSires IfllormallOn 
on economical room to sublel flom June 12 to 
July 7 in the ChICago mellopolilan alea I.m a 
college prOteSSOI and win spend Ihal lime In 
ChIcago for busmess and pleasure Don.ld 
PallellOn.l250 . 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Nickel was my malden name Gellz. Penner. Ratzla". Koop afld WlCherts ale a lew 01 my 
lelallves Fairview. Okla . . W8smyblrlhplace Ale 
thele any In the WOlldwide Church who could be 
lelated 10 me? Would Mke to heal Irom any and alt 
01 you. Ms HaTlie M Bowman. l251 

Happily mat/oed Caucasian couple ifllerested In 
adopllng any child (blrlh to '0 years oidl II 
anyone knows 01 any SUCh ChIld. we are playing 
every day 10 God Ihal you w~1 pleaseconlact us 
~"~~~t~ ~~~~' expensel. Mr. and Mrs Michael 

Cololado blethlen • am Ilying 10 hnd a lelative by 
Ihe name 01 George Cole. blOthef 01 AlffedCOIe 

~~~heet~~~=n ;r:~~~~!,~:~hl'Z~;y .A~:~: 
contaci me I.m Ihe youngest 01 Ihe lale Arlnul 
H Weber 's gifts Della Irane Damro .... . l253 

Obituaries 
BUFFALO. N . Y . - Genevieve H . 

Bondgrl!n. 5~. a member of God's 
Church !oince 1969. died Feb. 17 OIl home 
after a five · vear bOlt\le w it h cancer. 

Survivors include ~er husband. Jim. 
her mother. Gladys B . Cave~ of Buffalo. 
and a si!oler. Mary Greene. of Broob
ville. FJOl . 

DEN VER. Culo. - Percy Jilg~er~ Sr . _ 
01 m ... mber of Glld's Church !o inl -e 1960, 
died Fl!b. 5 after a bric:fbaille with l'am:er 

Mr . Jag~cr.- i!<> !<>ur vived by hi~ wife. 
u." ... nc:. <lnd a ~nn, Perq Jr . • of Atlama, 
Ga . 

EL PASO. Te.k. -Chri~line L. Hailey. 
68, a longtime memtx:r of G.xf·~ Chun:h. 
died. April II. 
Mr~ . Hail ... y b ~urvived by hl!r hu~-

band. AndR! ..... a de<u:on <II EI Pu~n and 
also 01 longlime Church member. 

FRENCH CREEK. W . Va . - Forrc~1 
L. McCunne>·. 5~. <I member uf Gnd·J<. 
Churl'h ~ince 1975 . died une"<pel:tedly 
J<ln. 18. 

Mr . Ml'Cartney iJ<.survjvt!U b) hi, wile. 
RUlh. fnur ~nn!>. une daughter and fiv!! 
A!randl:hi Idren . 

HI! attended Ihc Clarbburg. W. Va . . 
l' hurch_ 

H6t."'ON. T!!'( . - Vern(ln lo.!!! Van 
De\· ... n!!!r. ~9, dll!d April 16 of a heart 
altad He W:l~ a credit ("on~ullanl for Dun 
& Brad.,[rect for JO year~ anda mcmbcr nf 
Gud', Church fur 10. 

Survivor~ include Mr. Van Devenler'~ 
wife. PafridOl : a daughler. Barbara (Mr~ . 
Da~',J Slein). bot h ofHnu~ltln: and a ~un. 
lA'nnl' L. a nHm~ter nl" thc Regina. 
Sa).k.. l·hurch . 

PASADENA - EJ .... ard J\l~ ... ph Fin
ncgiln . a 'cnitlr cn~mc ... r al Jet PntpUhl\ln 
LaO"lralori ... ~. Ji..:i.J (If a .,tmh,,: March K 
Originall) fwm Lung "land. N .Y . . h .. • 
....a~ a longlinll.' m"'l1lbcrnfG\ld'~ Church 
h ... r .. • 

Mr Finn"'gan i, wr\l\ed ,,~ hi' .... if .. • . 
Hcnn":H.!. t .... 11 ~! .. ·f'I.·hddrcn. Eu~..:ne ,md 
Sinltln .... and t .... o "10,. Ed .... ard V .. ~. :.lnd 
Will'.Jm H..:nr~. 10.'" thJn a ~car \lld 

PERRYSBURG. Ohm - Elm..:r R 
SL·h;,lk!. I{~. J (,llIgtlnl": m..:mh ... r of thc 
TIII ... dtl. Oh,ll. church. dl..:d Aprtl .' lit" 
inJufll" r"'l'c,\,ed III iI [ .... \I · .. ·ar aL"t:ldl'nt 
Milrch 1~ . 

Mr . Schaller maintained a large vcge
lable garden and folln .... cd a Ihrcc-da) -a
\.\...:d; titne,~ pmgram at a h"'<I!th ~pa tx'
fur..: hi, ilCcident 

HI.' i~ ~Uf\"1VcJ h~ J "on. Arn .. ld: three 
Jaughler, . Bnnnl ... BII\.\. man. LUllnne 
Huffmd and Sarah Englbh : a hWlh"r. Er
nt.::,t : and twn ~I~t"r'. lkrthu Bn" ... n JnJ 
Cora Dunlap. 

ROCK,\lART. Ga . - J(lhn Wah"n 
Sr.. J l!ln~'1'me n1l!mher 01 Gud ' ~ Churl' h. 
died on an a.:t:id..:nt while cutting down a 
trcc 

Mr ",,'al"on ' , 'U(\lvtlr, int:ludc hi' 
WI I .... RUlh. J daughter. RUlh. ,md J ..... on. 
John . 

Mr' . Wat ..... 1f\ · ' addrl! .'~" R! 1. B\I~ 
4~lI. K",~h(' Rd .. Rlldo,",1. GL 
.'Ol~-' . 
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PASADENA - Ambassador Col
lege faculty and siaff members who 
participated in the certificate-of-the
ministry program. a graduate-level 
study course for the ministry of the 
Church. were entertained by mem
bersofthe program ala party May 7 in 
Grove Terrace. a college men's resi
dence. Also in altendance were 
spouses and members of the Church'} 
Pastoral Administration Division. 

Roy Holladay I overall coord ioalor 
of the sabbatical men's club. or
ganized the evening's activities. The 
enlertainment. a series of light skits 
and parodies dt:.picling some of the 
things learned during the year. was 
emceed by Lyle Simons. 

Minister Ray Meyer described 
the evening as "very informal, ,e:ood 
fellowship. basically, with each other 

~r:~~1 as facuhy and staff mem-

'" '" '" PASADENA - The 1978 U.S. 
Chess Championship and World 
Chess Federation tournament will 
take place June 4 through 27 on the 
Church grounds here . Th ........... ents are 
sponsored by the Ambassador Inter
national Cultural Foundation and the 
United States Chess Federation. 

Walter Browne, American 
champion since 1974. will defend his 
tide <Jmong 15 uf America's grand
maMers and masters and interna
tional masters. 

Tournament play will be in the 
Ambassador Auditorium. 

The competition will mark the first 
time the tournament h<ls !<lken place 
on the West Cnasl. 

PASADENA - Guy L. Burke. a 
headquarters television employee, 
was presented an award by the Free
doms Foundation at Valley Forge 
(Pa.) May 5 for a radio feature he 
produced called Burke's Commen
tary. 

Mr. Burke was among 950 na
tional recipients and 45 Los Angeles 
County winners who made "an out
standing achievement in bringing 
about a better understanding of the 
American way of life." 

His entry was a five-part series 6n 
human rights as viewed by the Decla
ration of Independence. 

Burke' s Commen~ary was carried 
locally by four stations and was aired 
in Arkansas and Texas. 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS Monday, May 22, 1978 

Five satisfying years 

'lJiN' editor reassigned 
PASADENA - John Robinson, 

managing ed itor of The Worldwide 
News, was informed May 17 by C. 
Wayne Cole, personal assistant to 
Herbert W. Armstrong, that Mr. 
Armstrong had decided to relieve him 
of his responsibilities with the paper. 

Mr. Robinson served as managing 
e~ilor since the paper's beginning, 
April I. 1973. 

Mr. Cole assured Mr. Robinson 
that Mr. Armstrong has said that the 
decision had nothing to do with his 
professional competence as an editor 
and that he had done an excellent job. 

Replacing Mr. Robinson is Dex
ter Faulkner, a 20-year veteran of 
the Work. Mr. Faulkner leaves his 
IX>st as assistant managing editor of 
The Plain Trwh to assume his respon
sibilities on The Worldwide News. 
Mr. Robinson expressed willingness 
to work with Mr. Faulkner in making 
a smooth transition in the change of 
duties. 

Reflecling on his years with the 
WN, which now serves 33,500 sub
scribers, Mr . Robinson said the last 
five years' 'have been Ihe most satis
fying years J have ever spent in the 
Work. 

"1 am gratified with the success of 
The Worldwide News and very ap
preciative of the supJX>rt our readers 
gave the paper," he said. 

Mr. Robinson, 33, a preaching 
elder and a 1966 graduate of Ambas
sadorColiege, Big Sandy, Tex., has 
been involved with the Church since 
age 5. . 

He holds a master's degree injour
na/ism and taught classes at Ambas
sador, Big Sandy. for several years. 

Mr. Robinson and his wife, the 
for~r Alice Rothery, have three 
children: Rachel, 9, John David, 6 
and Stephen, 4. 

The Robinson family will move to 
Fort Worth, Tex., in the ' coming 
weeks, where Mr. Robinson has been 

JOHN ROBINSON 

assigned to pastor tbe Fort Worth 
church. 

The d ec ision is effective im
mediately. Mr. Faulkner will as
sume all responsibilities formerly 
held by Mr. Robinson on The 
Worldwide News. 

34 men receive certification 
PASADENA - Thirty-four can

didates received certificales of the 
ministry May 16 in Ambassador 
College's student center. The cere
mony, a luncheon attended by the 
men, their wives and various college 
administ rators and faculty members. 
was the second for the certifICate pro* 
gram. 

In May of 1977, 37 men received 
certification in the graduate-level 
study course designed, according to 
Dr. George Geis, chairman of the 

'Theology Department, '"to meet the 
professional needs of the Worldwide 
Church of God ministry." 

Rosenthal. 
Richard Shier, Harry Schaer, Lyle 

Simons, Douglas Taylor, Thomas 
Tullis, Harry Walker, Robert 
Whitaker and Hugh Wilson. 

Unable to attend were Charles 
Boehme and Brian Glenn Doig, who 
finished their certificate program in 
January and are assigned to the field in 
Canada. 

HWAto broadcast on 
Sunday radio and TV 

(Continued from page') . 

A C graduates 21'7 

. ,It is the first step tQward a 
master'sdegree and will be applicable 
to what is normally a three-year pro
gram." Dr. Geis has said. 

After opening comments by David 
Antion of tbe theology facuity, Dr. 
Geisofficiated in lieuoO\mbassador 
ViceChancellorC. Wayne Cole , who 
was unable 10 attend. Presentation of 
certificates was made by Dr. Lynn 
Torrance and Dr. J. Donald Car
rutl'lers. who served. respectively, as 
registrar and dean of faculty last 
school year. 

to radio wiU mark his first broadcast
ing since 1972, ..,..hen he made a 
number of weekly radio broadcasts. 
Before that time he had not broadcast 
regularly, though he originated the 
radio broadcast in 1934 and handled 
all broadcasting responsibilities from 
1934 until his son Gamer Ted began 
assisting him in the mid-1950s. 

was tben 62. used in his firs t telecasts 
was quite different from the Work's 
current television productions. The 
program began with footage of a hon , 
lamb and a child actress on the Am
bassado[ Colleg.e grounds, io* 

- eluded performances by the Ambas
sadorCollege"Chorale and ended with 
the Chorale singing "Come Thou 
Almighty "King ... (Continued from page 1) 

,. Ambassador Colle!.!e as an under
gmduatc institution ~ill dosc" was 
mel with silence. He continued: 

" I know thut you'rl' ull in a stale of 
"hod,; with that announcement. :lRd 
some of you undouhtedl Y:.l t this mo
ment fed that your world has ju:-.! 
come 10 a shal!erini! end. But. 
please. I want yo~ 10 listen 

Dr. Germuno explained that 
Ambassador's primary objective has 
always been "In serve the 
Worldwide Church orGnd . And :Jny 
eduL'alional al,tivity sjilnS()rl,J hv 

the Worldwide Church of God 
must be purposed in ,hOlt direc
tinn .·· 

Dr. Gernl.lno urged the student:-. 
not tll for}!e! "t hl~ truth that you havt! 

Personnel 
(Continued from page 1) 

Zealand area. who had been named in 
March 10 direct the Canadian Work 
(The Worldwide Nl'\\'S, March :n). 

will remain in New Zealand as direc-
tor . 

Mr. Armstrong als!) announced 
that Briun Knowles. managing editor 
of n,(, Pllli" Truth. has been named 
editorial coordinator for Church pub· 
lications worldwide. No such post 
ufficially existed before the an -
nouncement . 

Mr. Armstrong further unnounced 
that Dexter Faulkner. assistant l11<.1n· 
aging editor of Thl' Phd" Truth. has 
heen named managing editor of The 
W"rld"'ide NeU".~. replacing John 
Robinson. who held the position since 
the newspaper wa:-. fuunded in 1973 . 
Mr. Robin.~n will become the pastor 
of the Fort Worth . Tex .. church. 

learned in thi s institution." 
"You ure umbassadors for 

Chri,,!," he suid. "You are products 
now 01 Ambassal..lur College. All of 
you are goin!! In be alumni or alum
nae of Ambassador College just sim
ply by virtue ofhavin!! been in atten
dance here fur one semester." 

He encouraged them to " 're 
mcmber your character. Remember 
the things that you have been laught 
here. Stand firm for your values, 
the values thul God's way 'of life is 
built on ." 

Dr. Germano talked of "alumni 
reunions" of former AC students in 
the United State~ and Canada from 
timc to time that would "kecp the 
spirit of Ambassador College con
linuull) alive." 

Those who received certificatesare 
as follOWS: 

James Abbott, David Bedford, 
Joseph Brown. Fred Davis, Charles 
Dickerson. Jess Ernest. Larry Ford, 
Roy Holladay. Colin Jackson. Lyall 
Johnston, George Kackos. AI Ker
sha. Ken Kneebone. 

Helmut leI/sen, Ralph Levy, 
Kevin Lulham, Ray A. Meyer, Wil
liam Moore .. George Patrickson. Car· 
los Perkins, David Register. James 
Roberts, William Roberts. James 

The younger Mr. Armstrong 
gradually increased his share of the 
load and finaUydid virtually all of the 
broadcasting from the lale 19505 on. 

Mr. Armstrong's previous experi
ence with television came in 1955 
when, after 21 years on radio. what 
was then called the Radio Church of 
God began a series of weekly televi
sion broadcasts on 12 stations in the 
United States. Later a 13th was 
added in Hawaii. 

The 27-program series, which was 
aired until the early weeks of 1'J56. 
was filmed in a studio in Hollywood 
using two set~ de!ligned to Mr . 
Armstrong's specifications. 

The format Mr Armstrong. who 

PRESENTATION ADDRESS - Theok>gy Chairman George Geis speaks to ministers just before they are 

officially recognized for completing the ministerial-certification program. (See article. this page_) IPhoto by 
Roland Rees I 

Texas 
~ 

gr~u",ds 

for sale 
(Continued from page 1) 

prOperty last s~mmer and see if it is 
still interested. A spokesman for the 
Financial Affairs Offtce said several 
other prospective buyers will be con* 
tacted, though todate thereareno firm 
offers. 

Mr. Armstrong said the property 
will be used for a FeastofTabemacles 
site for this year, though if it can be , 
sold it will no' longer serve as a site. 

An offer has been made on 300 
acres of farm and pasture land and 200 
head of cattle. Buck Hammer, direc
tor of the ranch on the Texas campus, 
is to arrive in Pasadena May 22 tn 
discuss the offer with Church person
nel. The Church plans to entertain 
offers on either the wbole acreage or 
parts of it. though it would prefer to 
sell il all at one time. No asking price 
has been determined. 

The Church has owned acreage in 
East Texas since 1952 and has used its 
property near the small community of 
Big Sandy as a Festival site since 
1953. In 1964 a four-year, coeduca
tional college' was started on the 
grounds and operated until 1977 . 

Since the closure of college. Ihe 
facil ities have been used as headquar
ters for the Festival Department, 
which will be moved to Pasadena, and 
for Youth Opportunities United ac
tivities . 


